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Efficient -- Police Officer
7nliintoAPAi4 A Aid !ri nnfiii!

- J, '. of Cavalryrrtart r :V
V

Manuel D. Abreuy for the past el it
years Identified ,;ritn the police, s--

partraent In several capacities, Uiy
as Inspector of weights and measus,

- died at the Queen's hospital at 11 0
this morning the result of a gun sbt

J wound in : the' abdomen; alleged o
: have been Inflicted by H.' F.' Fei i--

son, a member of troop F, 4th cavar,
. who Is claimed by the police to he

been a deserter from his organizatc
for a week past.' , - - ;.

( While the troops were engaged I a
series, of maneuvers in the vicinlljpf
Koko. head, a complaint came

'police headquarters that; an ll-- j

old part-Hawaiia- n girl had. been mle
the victim of a brutal " and crjm
assault. Oficers visited the scenein
that1 date, and through their invd
gatlon all feigns pointed to Fergtsi,

; thon with the, cavalrymen, as thean
'responsible for the deed. The pope

' paid another' visit to the encamptmt
the following pay when It was le
that 'Ferguson .had become poste

V a deserter ;'' S'rC ,;

.Officer Fired Upon :.

' Shortly; after' 4 o'clock yeste
ariemoon Sheriff . Jarrett . recei v
.telephone message to thjB effect:

...a man mucn resemDimg- - eri
was seen loitering along.' the i
leading from the city to the plan
the yMarconi Wireless Telegrbh

.Company,- -
. '. '

. Oficer Aoreu, . who made his hid
quarters at- - the- - sheriff's, office, dbl- -'

unteered to join a party, made ufiof
, Cartc'rr N'eHs. Ts Neil? en and 'Dec-- J

live Sw; ; crvwho a ppuce inacnie" driven Ly 1 cb .Liliis,. hastened to' he
:r!acs rated.; by. their; Infprxint
ua i:.z r -- ; -- reus of Ferguson. ,

Tfce .ci. cer carr.e upon alclvtUa
clad figure w to - when , the maclke

; had , been stopped and was accosd,
- apparently made an attempt to rc&ln

his hat which tad been, blow awatfjy
the wind. , As . t3 man, . who .

watn-stantl- y

recognized s Ferguson, re-

gained an, erect position, fae was an
; to flaEh a gun. . Without T utterini a
' word cf warning, he is alleged to hye

leveled the weapoa and fired ptot
blank at Abreuwho was in the ikd
of the ofilcers. The shot took eflct
in the oScer's abdomen..;.' :

At the time the officers approach
Ferguson he Is said to have been In
company 'with a woman. Abreu api

failed to realize the serious a--

ture of the wound, ror be lmmeaiawy
v, took a hand In the scuffle .which V

lowed and the disarming of the 1- -

dier. - That "other officers did not raet
with Injuries if not death at the has

s of Ferguson can be set down to le
fact that the captive, was labortg

'
, tinder tense excitement and failed to

release the,! cltttch of the gun in is
attempt- - tb "fire the weapon after e

- had used It with deadly effect urtn
. Abreu. 1 Ferguson Is said to have rm e

repeated attempts to use the weain
: before 1t was finally ' wrenched fr n
., his grasp.-;-'- .? .!'','.;-- ' 't.: v.:r-t-- v

ITas Efficient rollceraan -

- Abreuswas hurried to. the hospll l.
the seven Jnlles being covered in
brd time, lie was Immediately pladd

: on the oDeratine table and under fie
: direction of Dr. Straub his Vounda
celved attention. The young man 4
re red between life and death thro
mt the nisrht and at, an early nctr
this morning showed; signs of slWt
lmnrorvement Jt was oredlcted , frit

- if the patient lived , throughout
dav his chances for recovery w

"

'fair. ; ;'".- -
' Abreu'i death removes from t
Honolulu police force a well liked atl
efficient officer. He joined the foe
eight years ago as a t

bicycle 'offidr
and rose rapidly In the service fie

.wag promoted to motorcycle offidr
and later was given the position it
Insoector. of "weights and measum.

" Ah'reu is married and leaves a xm
' and five chidlren. He Is a native "if

butjcame toUhe islands'
his early years and has always resid
at Honolulu.-':'-':-- .

Ferguson has been posted at
police station for a week past as
deserter from the Fourth Cavalry.
cording to police records he Is allegd
to have participated in a number 'if
petty burglaries and is credited wip
having'' maderthe, statement that le
ptirchased the gun that sent Abreu p
his death for the purpose of conaud
ing a series of holdups. Officers hale
possessed 'a fairly good description ft

the cavalryman furnished by the ml
tary authorities. ' .

r Ferruson . now faces a charge 4

- ...

Special. Sale to make room for
y'--s ' New Stock.

W H." E, HENDRICK, LTD.
Merchant & Alakea, TeL 2648

n V

Jfasocl " Dlonlzlo Abreu, r who
I died at Queen's hospital thl morn-- ,

In?, the ilrtlm of the gun of a sol-

dier he was esdeaTorlag to arrest. '
4- -m;,tviu w wA .

firfH "
detention-pendin- g of the
wound' inflicted urinvAbreu which'

ni1?!?.
.the Catholic .cemetery; at - Kalihi:

The body will be removed frcmSilva's
.vin. rw i nira f

Se deleave KallhUtom
evening; at 5 o'clock, v ; v. , : '

Brother officers . of detective ?Abreii

a body and march to ' the cemetery,
definite havethough arrangements -

not yet been; made. Abreu. ,was ,a
member of the Loyal Order of Moose,
Lusltana Society, and Court Camoes,
Av O..F. '. f ,

Ferguson was hailed before Sheriff

Assistant Remains
Firefighters

Defeats

WAREHOUSE

Nominal Damaqe

Cigarette

Rose and iProeecvtor .; Metpred. a' tiuantlty, of painti var-- ;

Arthur Brown; for a preliminary' njfV-tujrpehtin- and oils. The depart-Quixzi- nf

- tkln ;.afternoon and; admitted spent some time in flooding that
to several, burglaries in, the Kalmuki pottjonjf . the . Where , the

to the In fire its :S"V:'. r
one chouse. --it 'latated egsonAt--R- , "'" ca , -

minea ne Eecurea ?5 'witn wnicn. he j.
yu Vtux.Ut U UUI A ! VUIUCDC) LUG ICIWver with; which he took the life of
Abreu. ? v r ; ': f v y.

.
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oergt. Uan KamanU SayS He IS
:

; Not Treated Right by:
v ; ine uommission

," Police Sergeant Dan Kamahu was the
first banana to voice a pro-
test against 4he: awards of the 'com-
mission, which is rapidly bringing its
tedious- - work to a t close," dlstributins
Judgments );; to' the claimants in ' the
senate of the capitol. i .

ttuibciii : duuuicu nauinuu iu,uie
crowd of ! men and 1 women assembled
there,' When he was handed a slip of
paper calllngr for $73. --Is this all XI

get? Too much politics, I think," he
added, and then proceeded to pour
forth a tale of woe, the substance of
"which was to the etfeet 'that he had
not been fairly, treated.-"'Tha- t

was the height of unfairness
on his part," declared Commissioner
Mailey O. K. Hopkins, wh with Com- - J

. B . . . . . . Joeen nanaing oui ino cerunea copies l
of judgments, As a matter.of fact.1 1

question whether he was entitled to
as mucn as ,ne actually xeceiyea..( :ine,
commission spent nearly three days on
his claim, alone merely because Ka-
mahu did not know how many banana
plants he had' lost and could not pro
duce any witnesses who could aid his imemory cr help us tojach any defl-- J

w uvovu via iuc oiuuuuL ux3 euuum
be credited with. He produced a large
number of witnesses, but none of them
knew; how many plants, he had owned.
HO left us very little to pass judgment
on ana we gave mm just what we
thought should be a fair recompense."

This is the first word of objection
to ihe work which the banana claims
commission has been doing that has
vet tieon tinani Tii.i h in
sioners have labored not onlv n-H- s-l

takinelv and Inns' hut rnncoientinneiv
and fairly, without a thought of any
ulterior motive, has been generally
accepted as a fact among the claim-- 1

amount they demanded, but it was
commonly understood would re--

the

that their loss did
not take the trouble even present
claims, it is stated that of the en- -
tire 762 judgments entered only two

fnr man nf Amorisar y

English descent
to today a total of about

521,000 had paid by the
treasurer, honoring the warrants of

Fire Chief
and

Flames

BLAZE IN OF
E. 0. HALL AND SON

Is Caused by
Blaze Th$t May; Have Re-- J

V suited from

Wallah W TlTn11oU assistant

Jarrett, Deputy

,nient
basement

district, according officials. tyui. origin.;

claimant

--chamber

suffered

with

chief of ' the fire department prove
himself a hero at an early morning 1

firo In-- the warehouse of E. 0. Hall & I

Sons,: in Bethel, between King and
I Hotel streets. Overcome with smoke
and J rendered unable to attend to his
duties of directing ' the : firefighters,
Blalsdell refused to desert his pest and
go ' to . the hospital for , treatment"

j Within a short time he was sufficiently
recovered to again assume his duties
and make a gallant and successful
fight against the flames. ' - -

Police , Officer ' John J, Enwright,
while passing the . premises about 4
o'clock th'a morning, noticed the re--

ecuou ci. me Diaze ,upon me win--

" dows of ; neighboring store. Two. J . .ai"we t
the - department, including three - en--

and all evidence was to
LS!!

-fl--

!S2?

3Z1jcteDt work shortly had

f Kml,fl,Lnd C05tet8 cco';
firesnJ?6t Pade

H;. Thurston , indicates that v the . fire
may have been, caused by a pedestrian
dropping, a lighted cigarette or cigar
beneath J the grating, where; ed

a quantity of ; waste.-- Adjoining . the
Pac? where the flames were confined

mnTiirn nnnmn ,

iillEIS;
TO TORW PRO:

: . . .: :" v , ;

Duke, Kahahamoku made an unsuc- -

cessful .attempt to clip his own : re--

cords for the 220 and 440 yard swims,
at San Francisco.. He failed in both

l- -t. 11 J. -
elated Press cable, was much disap
pointed at disappointing the crowd
that turned out vto see him perform.
'Close on the heels of this -- news

comes still another rumor that the
Hawaiian; speeder is about to
leave the .'amateur ranks,-an- d that an
offer of some, sort too tempting to be
overlooked, : had : been made to him
during his present trip to the coast.
One of the members of the Hawaiian
swimming team that went to San
Francisco for the Portola events, i 3
quoted as saying yesterday that if
Duke set the new marks was after,
it would be his last appearance as an
amateur.
' Other close friends of the swimmer

know nothing of such a proposition,
and say that Duke is too anxious to
make another trip to the Olympic
games' to throw away his amateur
Ftondlng.. - -

his is not the first time by any
means that the rumor' of Kahanamo- -
jjU'g professional debut has been
Landed round. The watchdog of his
amateur standing has been W. T.
RaWin6, president of the Hui Nalu.
iiuu aa fuiniuis is who iiiui uvw, il
is certain that Duke's Interests will
be watched, aud that the offer. If it
really has been made and accepted,
must be a very good one.

MEN O LLAbo IN MTTO

ALL TO BE PRESENT

The Men's Class of the First Meth- -

d,st church takes this opportunity ot
'announcing to all men of the city that

lb?y are mo8t cordially invited to
me with them each Sunday morning
rA inin in th diaoussinns.

This Invitation is also heartily ex- -

tended to all soldiers, whom it is
this

nas maxcon- -
will

like come

all

loss

to,

noon

he

spending hour

not
be Methodist come to this

Sunday at 10 a and
a

This morning's

110,000 out 9 and
this rate

sion by
tomorrow.

wtertf frMrvd
BLAISDELL

siiotbms DESERTER

i .
- aoitmcoc onrviru . on iruircrrK ta pw n A

:iSx v

'

1 f

i,'
Major-gener- al Leonard Wod,

,ef and Secretary- - of
f) Llndley 3T. Garrison, . in

whose rests the handling of
the 1'nltei States and whe
will .be the- - directors of the desti-
nies of the. in case of war.

Special Star-Bullet- in Correspondence
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nov. 7.

officers here are ex-

pressing much satisfaction over the
news that the secretary of war has an-ncmn- rd

that he will include in his
estimatesMor the needs of the army
for the consideration of Congress dur-
ing the coming session, an item car-
rying $6,000,000 for reserve tield. ar-

tillery ammunition. to the
announcement briefly covered in the
last service papers, it has been
learned here trom private advices
from Washington that the will
not be wholly included in the army
appropriation bill, but will be divided
between that bill and the fortifications
bill.

In discussing the a
field artillery officer said: "For many
yea the army has known that the
ordnance have very little if

. ...; a. " e i.

Jin use in but. nevertheless

ether important features. ( onsequent- -

y reqiesis nae Deen moreuiwi

son, called for expenditure of $2,000,-000- .

was the first time the
was ever the attention it has
merited and the secretary and Gen.

the chief of staff, both ap--

peared the House committee of
military made a special

hoped will take opportunity of.any amraun.iion ior un- - .ui- -

ants and alike. It was R. H. Trent, the leader of the class,! pruaence re(juirea uie esu-cede- d

that many claimants be glad to give the welcome matf?a for further supplies prepared in
could not anything the hand to strangers who to tne.each years army bill gave place to

ceive a ialr and equal percentage for class. Those not acquainted with moaesi unui we are now lacins a s.iu-th- e

sustained by the mosquito' church will find some of the members ation which is urgently railing for
of 1911. j at the door to show to lief-- l year s estimates, prepared

Many who owned nlants at the class room. Trv and be on hand , under the direction of Secretary Stim- -

time and

and

urAfA antlrnlv

Lp
out

a pleasant in Biblical
instruction.

meetings. It is necessary that
any a to

next morning m.
bring friend.

these claimants.
rush ctpbpHcH that rt voQforHav

being paid between
12 o'clock. At the commis--

should finish its duties easily
noon 1

a

chief staff,
War

hands
troops

nrmy

Field artillery

Contrary

amount

matter today,

ieopie

or reserve,

It question
given

Wood,
before

affairs and

reserve

outsiders
early

recover

ready them
banana

been
(Continued on page four)
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Arthur G. Smith Will Discuss
Matter with Suspended Cap-

tain and May, Drop Case

'i Deputy Atty.-ge-n. Arthur G. , Smith
is now ready to meet Captain of De-

tectives McDuf fie half way and settle
the charges against the officer, if
possible,' without a hearing before the
civil service commission. It has been
almost I definitely decided now, that
the suspended captain; shall appear
before Smith with his attorney, E.
C. Peters, and be given a private
hearine. ' '

This hearing, as ai present planned,
will take place, before Monday morn-
ing, possibly tomorrow.,; Both Peters
and ; Smith are anxious to have it
over before the .first of the ifreek in
crder that they may be able to appear

'before the commission, when it con
venes Monday, and state whether or
not the charges are to be dropped.

If McDuffie Is able to explain sat
isfactorily the things now y held
against him there will be no .hearing.
before the commission, according to
Smith. He emphasized this morning
that he is not attempting to get
either McDuffie or Detective Kellett
discharged that he is merely . carry
ing on his investigation as an investi-
gator and without any personal feel-
ing in the matter to Influence his
work.

T am not after McDuffie, he said.
"Nor am I after Kellett. I have slm-p!- y

been making un investigation
based on certain grave charge. II
the suspended men are able to show
that the charges are not well founded,
I have no reason to object; and 1

will then be glad to drop them.
Former District-attorne- y Breckons,

who may be a witness in the case
against McDuffie, if he comes to the
city and the charges are not dropped,
has not been heard from as yet. Smith
tays that he does not Know that
Dreckous has any information; but
that as he has heard that he will be
here Saturday, he wishes to discuss
the charges with him. particularly the
opium feature of them.

Peters is still ill at h!3 home. He
has notified his offica that we probab-
ly will be down tomorrow.

Fred Dougias3, who was well-know- n

in local theatrical ciriVs as pianist at
the Hawaii theatre, passed away at
Queen's Hospital this morning, death
resulting from tuberculosis. The de-
ceased was to have been given a ben-
efit cn Tuesday evening. Douglass
leaves a wife, who Is a resident of
this city. Arrangements were made
today to give a dance at Walkiki Inn
on next Tuesday evening, the pro-
ceeds to be turned over to Mrs. Doug-
lass. ,'

What is judged to be the best pho- -i

tograph of Queen Uliuokalani is now
in the studio of R. K. Bonine, having
been taken by him recently, and;which
is now being enlarge and framed for
Dresented to her maiestv. The nlcture t

;is nearly full-lengt- h, and Mr.; Bonine
intends having it copyrighted. , ;

Heiican Diotatos Eoply to Domand of
Wilson WiUD Foreo His
Eliirrinatfo

i Elfort ;For Pqaco ut iJovomcnt of
Troops byXaiilSLnti So

Associated

i.:.

- WASHINGTON, D.,C, Nov. 7. Twenty-fou- r hundred

marines from the! Philadelphia' and Portsmouth yards were
today ordered to Guantanamo, Cuba, at once prepared to

fcapturealhwrjal
part'of "the plans of VVashington.to prepare forthTeatencd

HUERTA WON'T STEP DOT7II
-- ':

-.- : ' 'i : r .', .

' V: ' CAssoctatea TneM CtbUj' ;.
' ' " ' ' '

" MEXICO CITY, Atx Nov. 7 It is understood here on hljh author.
Ity that the reply of General Hue rta to Wilson's demands will stats that
the United States has no legal or jnoraP right demand his elimination
and to Insist that he name no successor who is one of his own partisans.

ITESICO --PBEPABES'F022 X7LL
''":'' ; '. . "v

'
tAssoclatM-Pre- Cable! '; : V . k

' MEXICO - CITY, Mex Nov.. 7. Action looklnd towird war was taken
by ,the government today when bank notes 'were made Jejal tender. The
merchantS'are hoarding their specle.yi ; ' " f : ' '

. The army is now impressing thousands of peons Into service, and thers
are j Insistent rumors that Huerta Intends to draft B00,CC0 men for mili-

tary purpose. f;X 4' :

John Llnd, President-Wilson'- s special envdy, . has unexpectedly re
turned and la making an. endeavor to
critical situation.

DI&2L 1 j&S tiEDTED
f.-'- l

HAVANA. Cuba, Nov, 7-C- en.i

chafaed with shootlno Pedro Guerrero, his assailant cf last r,!

been identifled as'a member, of thef Carranza faction. V "The . facti
the-affra- y are obscure," though It Is reported that Diaz wai v.i!k:

alonfl the Plaza when he was attacked and was stabbed twice, rsit: :r
wound being serious. Guerrero was shot in the abdomen and his conditisn
is critical. ?.;A; ' "

!

4"

EUROPE BACK8 TJP T73Z,SOIT ;

' - t-- :- 0y-: h ISpeciaV Star-Bullet- in Cable' ?

; : ' ' ' ' ' .

BERLIN, Germany, Nov. Thet German foreign office states that the
Powers are willing to form a 'European concert to support the policies of
President Wilson if. the United States so desires.

Darwin's Gompeer Dies
;v;;:" ?

: associated
' LONDON. Ena.t' Nov. Alfred

died here today of old age. i

Noted American
v

':

died of heart
failure. " .. , :

HAPIV Ll lto nrrniiir i in
lUDtbUliltHIU

TO JEFF M'CAl
News of Jeff McCam's confirmation

by-th- e senate as United distric-

t-attorney for has opened
up a hew avenue of speculation amon?
the local attorneys tf the Democratic
faith. Who will be McCarn's assist-
ant? Is he bringing a deputy with
him from the mainland, as it is under-
stood he has a perfect right to do?
Is he to insist on the retention
of the present assistant CL C ptttaA
or does he expect to recruit staff
from tife ranks of Hawaiian Bourbon-Ism- ?

It became today that Bitting
doesn't want position any longer ?:.

and in fact i 3 eager to from
the duties the It Is under- -

stood McCarn will receive to
this effect in a letter awaiting him at

TJ. S. marshal's office San
Fancisco, written by It W. Breck-on- s.

It also is understood that Breck-en- s
incidentally informs the. new In

cumbent that the job can hardly be
regarded as a "plum, as the salary
is hardly commensurate with the leral
ability and onerous, tedious toil It de

days or two-Week- no

hi3
"eagernes3 to be cf duties

Prss Cable

expedited a peaceful solutlen cf the
-

III HAVAHA
Felix Diaz was here tci2y

Press Cabtel."'",-.:'- v. , ;' "'"

of

Scientist Dead

;; , l--. - 1 ;
- r

In the office
"

and said 'he hoped he
rould be free at least by Thanksgiv-
ing Day. " He is wining to remain two
or three weeks, tint i! ' Mr, has
been able to familiarize with
the details of the office but
says he wants to get out at the ear-
liest, moment-- ; ; ; 4 X
: As no word ha3 come to Ha-

waii from M r. since his ap
pointment there Is no means of

plans or ideas with regard to
the office or hfs toward poli-

tics In the territory ' It Is considered
quite likely, however.;that he is pro-
ceeding ,to his new home with a free

to .be. guided in even
his preliminary actions by the situa--

Hon as he finds It Meantime a num-
ber of young legal luminaries, of

Democratic have ' be-

gun to themselves unostenta-
tiously ihe first that seems

to be offered ; ; in the : islands
since the' change In the ad-

ministration. : .''' ; " -- v ' V-

SUGAR

SAN FRANCISCO Nov. 7
Off ttn 'H tiX - Ant ' Prvlmi

,
1 ,eTe ni-- .. p

analysis, 9s 6a. : Parity, 3-3-9 cents.
quotation, 9s 4d.

i D. Dougherty, ; director-genera- l

of the 1914 'Floral Parade and
is now; at Wai.

luku; - on " business . pertaining' '

Mr V is arrange-- -

of the series Is now nracticallr as--

this morning in a sori. 5 c

f: to

I :
'

fAwmcIated;pre8a';Cable'l X. i'; '
'

STOCKBRIDGE, Mass Nov, 7 Howard :McBurney, "anatomical
and discoverer of the causes of appendicitis, here today

States
.Hawaii

going,

known
the

escape
of office.

advice i

the in

i-

likely

iuauus.., V? ' - '' ,'':''' ments for , Maui to send a - .

be cew district is pro'v team io to participate in theably on. his wav across ,.the?nter.igianj seriesdurlng the carnl-contine- nt,

headed for and Is val, and letters received hete from
expected to arrive ; here 4,within- Id him ore to the effect that the success

though recent
information to; that effect' has been.-sure4i,He.e3rpe- to j return' to Ho
received.' ; Sufficient: time is ; November IS. I tiv. V'

to have: elapsed since his ? ; v r " v-
- ''

ment ;by; President Wilson.- - however; V CbesferBIacow; a machinist in tto permit him to 'make all prepara-emplo- y of he Iron "'V "

lions for the removal to the islands wa remnverr r th - OunVa i-
-

Bitting , frankly declared today -

relieved his

arrested"

Russell Wallace, compeer, Darwin,

McCarn
himself
routine,

possible
direct

McCarn
know-in- g

his
attitude

mind, waiting

pro-
fessed leanings

groom
fcr "plum",

national

Sugar:

Previous

James

;Maui,

making:
baseballattorney hoqoIuJ,,

already
Honolulu

thought Tnolulu
appoint- -

Honolulu
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" With every prospect for a bigger
and better tourist business than ever
before during the Winter months, will be difficulty' .inthere Is. a. well-founde- report current nFti r'SSSSX:

trip. Thehotitheni .i n loral Khinnincr circles .tbdav zr r.
the' America-Hawaiia- n . passenger
and. freight steamship Honolulan, f0?
the past year under charter by the
Jlatson Navigation Company, will. re iiznaan lu me.-- iraun-rutiu- t; aBo tiller
trade and be operated on a route that is

..will Include Seattle, and Tacoma, Ho-'.nolu- lu

and 'perhaps one other island

The, Canadfan-AnstralaBIa- n ; liner
?.!.itura.'.that arrived h ere.-fro- tbe
licrth west.,with all. accommodation for
Honolulu passengers filled, to capa-c'.l- y,

has. demonstrated beyond any
tloubt that the time Is ripe for addi-
tional , direct ' service "between the
Sound and; the, islands. : v , :

'

As regards freight, tha business is
well handled by the operation of the

- Watson Navigation steamers ; llj'ades
and .Hllonlaft..;' .During the sugar sea-
son all steamers "in1 the -- American-

calls at Seattle, or, Tacoma. Passen-
ger . traffic is a feature, that' has. In
the opinion of shipping , people been
sadly neglected. With but one direct'vessel a . montn - in the - Canadian-Australasia- n

service, the ; average
tourist from the northwest who would i

visit the islands must proceed to San

vessel departing for Honolulu.
iThe llonolulan Js splendidly fitted

out Tor .this particular5 trade. ' The
vessel possesses staterooms l. and
suites equal If not better than those a
found on the majority ot trans-Pacifi- c

liners passing through this port The
I fonolulan can accommodate at least
f.Ck MiK(n naononmn' ThoW la n mm.

. plete refrigerating plant aboard.
It was pointed out today that the

Honolulan . might be? operated with
profitln taking cargoes of sugar and
pines to-- San Francisco, proceeding' to
the Sound for return freight and pas- -

,sengers, and thereby covering a tri-
angular route in returning - to ; the '

. Islands... . . ; ...7: t
TheHonolulan charter . with the

Matson company was to have expired
this month, it is now stated, that the

.vessel will be continued in service for
an indefinite time.',

More Coal from Australia. ' s7
The British frelahter Mahnlnetrv.

a vessel that has before visited this 70
port, la reported, to have been char-
tered to load coal at Newcastle, N.
S.," W. to the amount of about C000
tons, the fuel being consigned to the

' Inter-Islan- d Steam..Navigation Com-
pany. The Manningtry;- - : is on the
berth, to sail from the Australian port
at an early date. ;i r

v' 7 i ?--

Mauf An "island Arrivalv '
, Bringing shipments of cattle and

sundries, .the InteMsland ' steamer
Maul,-- ; is an 'arrival ; from - Kawalhae
today.; The yessei landed 75 head, of
cattle. The . Maui met with much
rough weather on the homeward trip.
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Whales declared as plentiful to
the southward of the Hawaiian 1st--
ftnrla nmnilni' fr a rTrrt hrnnvht In
this city, by officers. In, the Canadian
Australasian JIner Niagara, which t

la- - steaming from Australia by the way
of New Zealand and Fijian ports, is
leported to- - have sighted 'the Amer-
ican steam, whaler, Gayhead. It will
be remembered that the Gayhead was
seen hovering off the coast of Hawaii
near, Mahukont some weeks ago, and
the vessel was then reported - to off-
icers In the Inter-Islan- d steamer Man
na. Kea; who. brought iiews vof the
whaler's operation In Island waters, to
Honolulu. .. 7 7 v. --77 r 7

When about 1000 miles south of Ha-
waii the Gayhead crew is reported to
have effected the capture of a number
of whiles, and' at that time the empty
casks were being rapidly filled with,
oiL--Th- e Gayhead. left the 'coast along
the. latter part of August .and it was
the Intention of - Captain' Porter, mas-
ter of the whaler, to take his command
to the extreme South . SeaaJ with a

l ylew, of later returning to Arctic
to complete his catch. The, prediction
was made by omcers in the, Niagara
that the northern 'cruise 'would; not
be found necessary. 7. v. i

Another Fleet to Orient, 7 ; --

. That the shipping Interests have
faith in the. future, ,ot the transporta-
tion business between,' San Francisco
and the Orient is shown, by. the fact
that Swayne &tHoyt. have? decided to
operate a fleet, of vessels regularly
Instead of 'loading-- ; an occasional
tramp steamen7' The' newline will be
known as - the Red ; Funnel line,? and
for the present the following, steam-
ers will, be operated: indrawadi, In--
dramaya and Inverclyde. These ves-
sels, will carry about 9000 tons each,
and " from present Indication there

'

.l"0 J li:dise. t .The decision of Ux
to-- operate regularly to the Far East

a distinct departure from the form-
er policy to handle only coasters. lit

' expected that. the. new, line .will
grow to y an importance heretofore
achieved only, by .foreign 4 liners .rep
resented . herer-Sa- n Francisco rExam- -

' 'Iner. - . ; u

Chlyo Delayed In Departure
The large quantity of freight from

various ports throughout, the Orient,
destined for.Honolulu, caused .the. de- -

lajr 01 an nour .in tne aispatcn 01 me
Japanese liner.'. Chlyo-Mar- u for San
Francisco : last ; evening, ;TChe Chlyo
Maru sailed shortly after 6 o'clook;
taking a few layover cabin passengers,
While at this port the vessel was dls?
charged of 1248 tons of merchandise.
Among the steerage passengers who
lef the vessel at this point were 102
Japanese, 99 Filipinos and 17 Rus
sians

1

Alaskan Goes to San Francisco.KAlaskan wUl proceed, frpm;
San . Francisco before ; steaming, : for
the Isthmus of Tehuantepec, accord-
ing to statements made here ; Joday;
The vessel ,1a bejhg discharged, of pno
of the largest shipments of general
cargo to ', arrive at an island port inj

single bottom In many months. The
Alaskan will call at Kahului and Hilo,
leaving the latter port oa November
11th. The Alaskan will be supplied
with 2300 tons of sugar at Honolulu.
The cargo brought ; here : from v the
Sound includes shipments of flour,
feed' and ; grain. Fourteen thousand
balesi of hay- - have been removed trom
the vessej. --v .

'
, ,; ;

oV.X JEST- !;; t .V .

Asiatics' Swarm the" Manchuria
Asiatic steerage "passengers swarm

the- - Pacific. Mali liner. Mane hnia now
en route from China and Japan ports
and due ;to arrive, at, Honolulu j.on
next: Monday afternoon, according to
late, cables received at. the agency of
H. Hackfeld & Co. The. Manchuria is
bringing & cabin, 2 second class and
245 Asiatic steerage - passengers ' : for
Honolulu. The: through list includes

cabin, v 35 second class - and 296
steerage passengers. The present in-
tention Is to dispatch' the - Manchuria
for San Francisco at 10 o'clock : on
Tuesday morning. During the stay of
the vessel at the nort. u;ft ton : nf
Oriental 'merchandise will be dis
charged. : . , . 7
:7' 7a 7 ft.. .. ,

Hllonlan Away for the Coast .

The Matson Navigation steamer Hi-loni- an.

sailed Xrom.Hllp for San Fran-
cisco last, evenlng7the vessel takinga
part cargo of sugar 'and. praserved
pines. . The Hilonian called : at four
island ports, where mainland . freight
was discharged and island products
placed aboard.

-.

; '.:'
7:..--,- . ?7- -

Cargoes brought to the port 'in. five
steamers are now awaiting consignees

Alakea wharf. The Pacific Mall
liner Manchuria from, the - Orient is
due to arrive here on next Monday
and will add at least 1200 tons of
merchandise to the accumulation.

- v.- - i rsi

flEEFS

Declared, by residents along the
read that encircles Diamond Head, to.
have hovered dangerously near the
reefs that jut out from the fanions
headland and, rbicb7 at, the present
time hold the bark 8. Q. AJlen a pris-
oner the French, bark Breagne.'from
European' ports, proved an object of
Intense Interest as well as solicitude
to many people last evening, aa the
.vessel, neared .the port. 7

The Bretagne, Captain II. Lelavle,
completed a voyage of 147 days from
naiDUUrfc "e yessei receiTiuK a iuu
shipment of products from, the conti-
nent. Including fertilizer, galvanized
Iron ware, " liquors,- - and general mer-
chandise "

v
$The vessel, while taking a, course

believed by the landlubbers to have
been dangerously near th projecting
coral and rock, took ftyturn seaward
andt at noon today was off th harbor
awaiting the arrival of the port off

'' '
- .:.:j'i-- -

The Bretagne comes to the agency
qf H. Hackfeld & Company. The ves-
sel j represents. A fin : type :.of. the
Preach ; bounty eameri; of ,? former
xears. ,Thi bark was ' bhjit in. 1901
and) ia 2197-t&n-a register,
i In view ot' th fact, that .many;, wind-jammer- jk

.havoi netXwltb. much nasty
weather in rpynding- - theHorn, - the
pa$sger: completed . by the; Bretagne
is looked upon, as a very ereditable
Jne i iThe; vessel Is ,to. remain here : for
aj5VleraJ..wefiks The barjt is zzi teet
long, 40,-fee- t beam and. Jms depth
of 12. feetfiinchefc . ; i
t, 5he4 plight ok. the ; distressed bark
S. u.JWen;;jviucn.' rwnen :paasea Dy
thflf office and; men in; the. Bretagne
createdv a profound impressloa- - upon
tie seanienx,Jhey had- - jnany que
tions ! to iaiinch. at, the,. federal, officers
when, the vessel, was, .visited thit ai
lerpoon. r . fjt. sr

m
i Passengera and. mall forwarded from

Honolulu to the. mainland in "the Oce
anic liner Sonoma, reached San Fran
cisco at noon yesterday, - v ;

' Following a Tpyage of 136 days; the
ship John Ena is reported to have ar
rived at Delaware' Breakwater with a
consignment of, sugar loaded at Hilo.

.Freight from the American-Hawai

ian steamer Alaskan . having;'! llled .the
two? railway- - wharves, to. their capaciti'
the, .vessel hasheenvshif ted to the
Hackfeld .wharf i;7 -- 7 ;7 7

In a search made of --the Japanese
linec Chiyo Maru by her of fleers, one
Japanese ; stowaway. was discovered.
whoj wlji bo-- held under --detention) and
returned: to ns ,native lana ;

To call here for hunker .5 coal, the
British freighter Ecclesla is due to ar
rive Monday and will be supplied witr
about; 300. tons of bunker coalhetoce
proceeding to Australian ports with a
large shipment ct lumber. .

-- 77t

V7. . ; Friday, ov. 7.
: Temperature 6 a.. m 6S; S a.m..
75; 10 a. m:,' 75; 12 noon, 1 7 6i Mini-
mum, last night, 67..--'. '

. '7 s..,. v;,
Wind-- a,. nj;, velocity. 4i$ a vm,

velocltyXl; 10 a. m., velocity; 6; 12
noon, velocity 7. Movement 7 p,ast , 54
hours,', 118 miles.' . ; -

'
..7y

Barometer at 8' a: m. 29.99.7 Rela-
tive humidity, 8, a.. m., 71. Dewrpbint
at 8 a.; m., 64. ' Absolute humidity, --S
a. m. 6.643. Rainfall, Trace. V 7

PAJSSE5QEE3 BOOKED.

Per stmr. Cuiudine,' for Maul ports,
Nov. 7. 'Max Greenbaugh,' Bustard,
J. R. Souza, Mrs.; Souza, F. H Kuhl-ma- n,

M. .Nunes, Jas. '. Souza, vV. Q.
Baldwin; , Mr. and Mrs. A. Grass, Mrs.
J. C. Chung, D. L. Akwai, ; Miss C.
Williams, Rev. J, P. Kaplbe, Miss A.
Trablns. ,

"
.: ,.7

. Per stmr. Mauna Kea, for Hilo, via
way; ports, Nov. 8. F. C. Smith,' Mr.
and Mrs." M. K. Lutz, R. L. rMiller,
K. G. GUlett, Mrs., Gillett,7T. D.
Skinner. E. Harrlgan, T. P.7French,
C. H. McBride, H. Glffard, H. S.
Gray, Mrs. W. J. West. T. F. Sedg
wick, G. K. Larrlson. Miss I,McCor-risto-n,

M. A. McConnley, J-7-
B. Bar

rett.; Miss L. H. Seabrook, Miss E. A.
iTalbert, J. K. Loheal,' Mrs. Lobeai,
Mrs.fJ. 0. Peterson, M. Petersbn,Miss
Hayden, Mr. and Mrs.. T. M. Hayden,
Miss A.'TalletL ;

Pejr stmr. Mikahala, tor Maul, Molo-k- al

and LanaTports.Nov. 11. M.' Simp-
son, W. Mutch, Miss E. Wilcox.

Per stmr. KInau; for Kauaiports,
Nov." 11. MIs J. Kingsbury, Mrs. H.
D. Wishard, Carl Boyer, C. F. Lund,
Mrs. Ah Lee, Miss Ah Lee.

Per stmr. Kilauea, for Hilo and
way ports. Nov. 12. Alfred Kroft,
Mrs. Kroft, Margaret Kroft,, Theo.
Kroft, W. Alston, Mrs. Alston, Mrs.
R Seellg, Mrs. W. M. Llndsey, Miss
Sorenson, Mrs. Sorenson, A. R. Tra-phage- n,

Miss M. Hind. W T. Frost,
S.'Spitzer, LT Pu Ring, Miss E. Robb.

Per stmr. Mauna Loa, for Kona and
Kau ports, Nov. 14. Y. Van Hing,' Mr.
Nicoll, C. C. James. '

Hvaann-tn- d Que2a 8trstts

BAG-GAG-- H TJSAIISFEE
t 71 ; RING UP 2464. LORRIN K. SMITH

,
' FURNITURE AND PIANO MOVING A SPECIALTY.

:V' 7v-- 7 7'7f? 7 .'''
: 7' .
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Preliminary Estimates on the
i Americanraruf European

v'aCfop UPubnshed : :

Willett i& Cray V latest Sugar Jour--

nal says:
STATISTICS BY SPECIAL CA

BLES.- - Cuba. ft The six principal
ports: Receipts, none r exports 13,000
tons; stock, 63,000 tons.

Harvesting baa ended.
Receipts entire Island 1000 tons,

egainst 2000 tons last week. 7000 tons
last year, and 4000 tons in 1911.

Stocks In the United States and Cu-
ba together of 242.796 tons. against
273,936 tons last week and 148,109
tons last year, an increase of 94,687
tons from last year.

Europe. Stock la Europe, 494,000
tons, against 384,000 tons last year.

VISIBLE SUPPLY, Total stock
of, Europe and America, 736,796 tons
against 532,109 tons, last year at the
jftcme uneven dates. The increase of
stock is 204,687 tons against an in-

crease of 267,743 tons last week. To-
tal stocks and afloats together show a
visible supply of , 781,796 tons 'against
53,109 tons, last year, or an increase

of 128.68T tons.' 7 ,
7 RAWS. There has been "no
change in quotations for the week un
derreview;-7.-,- i

; , a '

7 , .v.;
Centrifugals of 96 degrees test are

still 2 He.' c.&L and 3.48c per lb. duty
paid. ; -- 7 .. -- ; i -

. 7:
:;j The - business has been light and
without need of special comment. .

The notable Jeature: Is ; the comple-
tion of the annual sale of a consider-
able portion cf theLouislana crop for
early delivery to refiners. The amount
to be Idelivered by planters and' ac-
cepted by the; refiners is ; stated at
EAA AAA . a 7?AA AAAc Ya rra Kaaia Ta.
Cember.l5th. and the price Is 3.31c
per. IWhasis 96. degree test. deliver.-
ed in New Orleans, which is ? figured
&s. the equivalent of 3.48c per lb. de
livered., in.,New .York for 96. degree
test. centrifugals. 7T. - 77 : ; 7--r

. This establishes a continuous . sale
ahdf purchase, ot these sugars for the
next, two months at 3.48e perJb. basis
without,, regard to the fluctuations of
the '.New York market either up or
down. . The quantity represents - pos-
sibly 100,000 tons of the-- crop, which
la' Ukeiy.to be nearly as. touch as can
be produced of .refining grades during
the period nameV-- - . i. , . v

y As , this : purchasa ;7will,' supply the
plac of an equal amount front other
souxces Jt ia. scarcely likely: that the
present- - New YqrJk. price will. vary to
any-,-, iaar) i ' extent; altbough the
strong- - and rlslni;? matketa of Europe
woulsettntTtQ invite ,7huyiju? from
Cuba, should - any. concession., become
necessary, with PHbanhseller8.:s"7? r--

v!ews,-,o- f theggnerai .sugaXv situation
and,'rbutl66kaf9. by our' revised
estimate; of : thft; world ; crops herewith.
:vThe present.vfews, abroad, as indi-
cated., by Jli advancing,. course of
values fee beet sugar, appear to con-fin&ou-

own7 .$tjpr,,x v a.t.-- 7
The. able today repotfSv an activo

deman4. for beet sugar at the advance,:
which represents, a smarts rise of 3d.
per.cwjt. fpRrthe'weeV fpr-- 'this ; andN
next) months ajiadsfor futures oi
Majr djelivery7v i.r

7Can&-4avas.;-M- H ,10Si
. lQdL, ; c.U.

basis,;whichi cannot be compared with
last,. eeWquotatJoa. .of ai? 1'd.,
fJoaiins laning hasisv'. HexoaXter the
quptationst.wiUi ;bfti given inahe .new ;

basi "which,-- virtually th. basis fou ,

8534-tes- t ceatrifagals,.' cost,-'freig- ht 1

and insurance. j

Inasmuch as our present . value v ot
centrifugals Is 3.48c per lb against
4.14c per-lb- . parity of European sugau I

landed in New .York, it would Beem '

that some explanation of the- - lare
difference of 66 cts. per 100 lbs. would !

be in order,'-- but-th- only explanation
is the usual one of supply and de--
mahd, Sa long as supplies here can1
be had at this difference, below. Euro
pean parity there is no occasion to
pay. any more for unneeded supplies.

This condition will regulate itself
eventually, - under new tariff basis In
191 and probably In the way of the
course of the European markets-mor- e

closeiy. We somewhat doubt If very
much of the next Cuba crop will find
ita way here at the mere cost of pro-
duction (2c c & f.) provided the U. K.
markets retain their strong advancing
tendency, which is now so prominent
in. the general situation. '

Our domestic beet sugar producers
did a wise thing in withdrawing their
competition, from the extreme eastern
markets. There is encouragement in
this paper this week," we think, for
th& curtailment of a disposition to dis-
pose of their entire produtcion at cur
rent prices before March 1, 1914. They
may do better later! -

Messrs. Guma-Meje- r give final out
turn of the- - Cuba crop of 1912-1- 3 as
2,428537 tons, or 146,680 tons over
their first estimate and 532,553 tons
in excess cf the' previous crop.

Mr Himely's final outturn does not
vary materially from the above, his
crop outturn being 2,429,240 tons.

NEW CUBA CROP PROSPECTS.
In general there were smaller than
usua) plantings made for the new.
1913-1- 4 crop, and the weather condi- -

VESSELS TO AND
FROM THE ISLANDS

Special CaWe to Merchants
Exchange

Frldav. Xot. 7.
HILO Sailed. Nov. 6, 5:30 p. m., S.S.

Hilonian, for San Francisco.

Aerograms
S.S. MANCHURIA Arrives from

Yokohama Monday 3 p. m. and pro-
ceeds, to San Francisco Tuesday 10
a. m. (projected); 1820 tons cargo
for Honolulu,; Passengers on board:
75 cabin, 27 second cabin and 441
Asiatic steerage.

tiona throughout the growing period
wre variable.

At a number of factories improved
machinery is being installed to some
exteni and three new Centrals are be

LS Wt to operate during the comlag
season ,thua somewhat Increasing the
grinding capacity's a wrole. .

- Special reports just received, by us
from a large nunrber of Central facto-
ries located in all provinces estimate
an average Increase of cane (over the
quantity harvested last year) provided
favorable weather is experienced.

There has been, however, a lack of
rain in ' several important localities,
with satisfactory conditions elsewhere,
which must be taken Into considera-
tion In forecasting the crop out-tur- n.

Also, the risk of hurricanes is not
yet ended, and much depends on the
weather during the next two or three
months 7 - ' 7.'.

. The probable final results are so In-

definite jit this early date that we pre
fer not to estimate them, but can only
say ' that ; a reasonable' expectation
would be a new crop outturn of 2,400,-00- 0

tons.
OUR CANE CROP ESTIMATE In

this number we give our preliminary
estimate of the new, cane sugar crops
Of the world for the season of 1913-1- 4,

by countries, amounting to a total, of
9,911,800. tons, showing a net increase
of 700,045 tons as compared with the
cane crops of last season. 7 ." .

' Tho important changes are increas-
es of 155.000 tons in Louisiana; 90,000
tons in Philippines, 120,000 tons in
Java; ; 60,000 tons in Formosa, 90,000
tons ' in Australia and , 53,000 tons in
Argentina, while no material change
is anticipated in Cuba. ":, : v;--:

7-7-
.. .j

OUR AMERICAN BEET SUGAR
CR?P ESTIMATF-W- e givo in this

1 number our- - preliminary , estimate ot
the new American beet sugar crop for
the season of 1913-1- 4 as being- - 640,000
tons, dependent upon suitable weather
conditions until the close of the cam-
paign, while the crop as a whole Is
not quite as large as anticipated ear-
lier in the year. and. the production in
California is now expected : to show
some decrease, the prospects are that
Colorado and Michigan ' will make
considerable gains over last year,' and
several other, states will; show slight
Increases ;Jn crop outturn, thus the
total, for the United States promises
to be 15,936 tons larger than the pro-
duction ; of last ' season, which was
&2i,0to tons 7 r , 77i .x ; ;

7 WORLD'S PRODUCTION AND
CONSUMPTION. The hew cane and
beet sugar ': crops of the world give

t

promise 1 of a normal; increased total
yield. ' estimated '? to outturn possibly
820,981 tons more than' those ot last
season. In the 1912-lt'jcampal- the
total production was,' In : tons: Cane,
9,211,755; V European . beets,, 8,310,000,
and-- American beet, 624,064 total, 9;

--: while : for the new : season
(1913-14- ) ' the ; estimates V are: ; Cane,
Cane, 9,911,800; European "beet, 8,415,-- .
000, and American beet, 640,000; total,
18,66,800 tons' :'7 ;7. V; :777':;
7 Half of the increased production is
In eastern" countries, where it will be
absorbed, except possibly may ad-

mit of exports of part of the next Java
crop to Europe. - The increase in Lou-slan-a

and. Hawaii wjll be consumed Jn
the ; United States. Cuba promises

?""'""' ! r
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about the samo production as last sea
son. .;;.;

. Tha enly Increase in. Europe is. in
Russia, where most, of Jit is wanted to

'fill depleted stocks leaving only a
moderate quantity, f probably - for ex-

port, Vi7 hr:r'x ,77 v, ,7 ' '

Invisible I stocks in principal coun-
tries are still less than the normal
(since the great; deficiency in produc-
tion of two years ago), and the actual
consumption throughout the world is
largely Increasing, indicating that not
mere than the usual stocks will re-

main at the end of this campaign., to
carry over, to next season. "

.
;

v
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ROOMS.

iirge housexcepmg rooms, gas ana
runnings water; also single rooms;
close in; fine locality. Phone 3332.

FOUND.

i calf on King street Owner can
have same, calling at comer King
and-- Aloha lane. rG36-- lt

s: :
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Sale

CiKISTKAS

The Japanese Bazaair

IC. Isoshima, King Shed, near Bethel
t
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-
Will Quench hat Thirst "

Ziooks Gdod
Make you feel good.;

Suitable for a table or si fe wall.

.... Removed to 1125 FortBL v

t ' ; V Phone 4344.

Fine Assorinfent
- J17ST RECElV

QUAINT DISHES QRIOS
VASES HARDW

C HR I ST MA S G WD S:
give U3"a:calii " -

v- K. Samura Stde
Kapiolanl Bldg.. Alikea Street
(We will retail Goods tring
the months of : Novembf andj
December.)

1, 2 or 3 ARTISTIC 0NO--

GRAMS STAMPED

: 11 u 3

" WITH EACH BOX OR STA--

., TJONERE AT-- -

Ye Arts & Crafts

T
"They certainly know hoto do :

. up Ladies Waists at he
F R EN C H LA U N 4 R Y
better even than on theknain- -

land,V VSays a recent Tlitor.)
Phone 1491

NEW, SHIPMENT Of

in
V Just Arrived.
NEW YORK SHOE

. Kuuana St, nr. Hotsi

L AD I E S ' S H C E 8

Alt Leathers43 and $S0

H . A FO.N G 10 .
Hotel and Bethel Streta

Beautiful

Christmas Car
V, Moderately meed.

IreetAt ARLEIGHS,on Hotel

Xmas Gand es
F O R D EALE R

Societe Chocolafa r

BELLINGER & HOTTB- - '
.75 Pauahl ; St ' :

: -- V"-- Pho e 2529

New Styles In

PAN A M A A N D C LP T H
Mainland Prices.

FUKURODA CO.
Uotel 6L. eor. BUoa Lanw

ME FOR A SQUARE MEA AND
CHOP SUEY DINNER

New Yorli COT3
No. 10 N. Hotel St, '."inrTttauM J.,

' v S. Kelilnol. Mgr.: T, 4795

IF YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN
NEWSPAPERS

Anywhere, at Any Time, Call bn orJ

E. C. DAKE'S ADVERTljlNG
:

, AGENCY 1

124 Sansome Street. . San Frocisco

Honolulu PKotb
Supply Co.

KODAK HEADQUARTER
' 1059 Fort Street i

fiTAR.RTTLLETIX f!ITES T
1 lODirS KEWST0DAY.

LooK

Momme.oib

A sale of 25 shares'of Hawaiian Ag-

riculture was reported this morning
to the stock and bond exchange. It
went at 12$. - The last time it was
sold the stock brought 190. It has
been bid 110, while 140 wa asked
for; it r ;;.':. Vj'i O:

' v. v '

This was the only sale reported to-

day between the boards and no sale
was ' made daring t the session, this
tncrniag. x :. - : i-

- OS., -

Beginning tomorrow, all trains of
the Oahtt Railway & Land Company
will be run over the Moanalua cutoff,
and from now on Moanalua will be
discontinued as a passenger.- - station,
i he ; new cutoff .'" eliminates about

three-quarter- s' of a mile of track and
dees away with two sharp curves.

BY AUTHORITY. :

ORDINANCE NO. 49.

AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND- - OR-

DINANCE NO. 43 OF THE CITY
AND COUNTY OP HONOLULU,
ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE ES

TABLISHING r RULES AND REG
ULATIONS FOR THE PLUMBING
AND DRAINAGE OF BUILDINGS
AND THE CONSTRUCTION OF
HOUSE SEWERS , IN THE CITY
AND ' COUNTY' OF HONOLULU,
TERRITORY OF HAWAII: . PRO- -

1 VIDING FORvTHK APPOINTMENT
OF PLUMBING INSPECTORS OF

i THE CITY AND COUNTY OF HO-
NOLULU; 'AND PRESCRIBING
THEIR POWERS AND DUTIES;
PROVIDING FOR THE EXAMINA-
TION, REGISTRATION, , LICENS-
ING AND BONDING . OF! PLUMB-
ERS. IN THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF HONOLULU; AND PRESCRIB- -

'TI0N3 OP 1 THE . PROVISIONS OF
f THE ORDINANCE.- -

i v
' Ee It Ordained' by the People of the

City and County- - of Honolulu:.
Section ,1. Section 2 of Ordinance

No 43 'of the City and County of Ho-
nolulu i is' hereby amended so as to
read' as follows: - :.?-- .. v.t ; i---.

- BOARD OF 'EXAMINERS. XV

Section - 2. The 1 Board - of .tSuperTis-ors- "

shall - appoint five suitable ; per-
sona, ; one of whom shall be a gen-
eral contracter, one a' sanitary engi-
neer, one an architect, one a journey-
man plumper and one a master plum-
ber, "who shall act as an examining
board and be known as the Board of
Plumbing Examiners.' Three memberiB
of said Board shall constitute a quo-
rum for the transaction of any bust
ness. The Plumbing Inspector shall
act as Secretary of : the Board, but
shall not be a member thereof. The
compensation of. the members of such
Board of Plumbing , Examiners .Bhall
be filed by. the.Board 'of Supervisors.
- The members of - the ' Board of

LPlumblcg Examiners shall hold office
at the pleasure of the Board of Su-
pervisors. ; :

In case of the l absence from the
Territory; Inability 'or disability, or
illness cf any member of such Board,
the Board of Supervisors is hereby
given power to. declare the office of
such examiner vacant,' and. to appoint
a new examiner in his place to sewe
until his successor is appointed and
qualified. .. ',!t i. : 4 :

Section 2. j This Ordinance shall
take effect from ' and after the date
of its approval. ;

' Introduced by ,

EDW. H. F. WOLTER,
-.; :': lv : Supervisor.
- Date vof ; Inlroductlon, October 2L

1913.,, -
. ,

v Approved this 5th day of November,
A. D.1913. v . "
' t JOSEPH J. FERN.
Mayor. City and County of Honolulu,

T.'H. - ; f

X 5696 Nov. 7, 8. 10.

RESOLUTION NO. 107.

Be It Resolved by the Board of Su-
pervisors of the -- City and County of
Honolulu, Territory of Hawaii, that
the sum of Five Thousand Six Hun-
dred . and Twehty-Tw- o - i Dollars and
Forty-Fiv- e Cents ($5622.45) be and
the same is. hereby appropriated . out
of all 1 moneys in the Permanent Im-
provement Fund of the Treasury for
an account known as Permanent Pave
ments and Bridges. District of Koo-laupok- o

(Oahu Belt Road. Section 1).
Presented by

WM. IL McCLELLAN,
Supervisor.

Honolulu, October 17, 1913.
Approved this 5th day of November

A. D. 1913.
- ' J. FERN,

Mayor City and County of Honolulu,
T. H.

. -.-5696 Nov. 7; 8. 10.

m

"MODEL
11S9-114- 1 Fort Street

HonoInlnV Largest Exclnslre
Clothing Store .

Clarge Accounts Invitee,
Weekly and Monthly 5- . poyments.

t HOKOLULU . 8TAR-BULLETI- N, FRIDAY, NOV. 7,1013. inn:

for the Trade-Mar-k
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RESULTS ITBIEI

IN JAIL FOR TRIO

A weird, unaccountable trick of
memory on the part of a witness in
Circuit Judge : Robinson's court this
mcming probably cost one Chinese
and two Hawalians their loss of liber
ty for terms ranging from three to-te- a

years For their part in the ruin of
a young girl, the niece of the Hawaiian
couple, : they 5were convicted by the
jury after seven minutes deliberation
and the sentence' of Imprisonment as
mentioned above was Imposed. '

David Kaluai, the only witness called
by; the defense, was expected to --save
them by testifying that the girl was
born on --Jnly 4. 1S9G. and was there-
fore barely 17 at the time the crime
was committed against Tier, last' July.
But by a, stranee trick of memory,
when he was questioned on the wit-ne- ss

stand under oath Karaal suddenly
recalled .'that the girl, was' born - on
July 4, 1899, or three years later than
he had first thought " This established,
the maiden's ' age at 14, ft - statement
confirmed; by the girr herself ,when
sheWas testifying on ' behalf of the
prosecution. ivc'-j-X- :

Yee Chung,, the Chinese, was accus-
ed of having paid. Moke Kaiewe and
Main Moke Kaiewe a total of .about
$100, in the form of presents and cash
distributed Over,a considerable period
of time, anfr in return received their
tacit permission to his illicit relations
with the' girl. The child is an orphan
and for the last ten years, has been
living with the Hawaiian couple, her
uncle' and aunt, who were supposed to
give the protection of foster parents
to her.;'. ' r K

..v
f The ; charge made ' by the prosecu-
tion were ' fully corroborated ' by - the
child ' in her story . told in court
through " an interpreter. ' Other -- witnesses

were Dr. W. L. Moere, Detect-
ives Arthur McDuffie and Jofcn Kellett
and Attorney F. Chilllngworth. ? r

The Jury consisted of Sam Pupuhl,
John H.'Thompson, William K; Mac-pjjerso- n,

Charles Ludwlgsen, Geo.
E. Brims, George O'Neil, Charles H;
Hustace,, JamesiH. Fiddes, Eugene M.
CamobeiijU John Coffee,' Charles 0..O8-bor- ne

and John W. Smithies. -

Of-cou-rse you will have a new suit
But what kind?. There are only a fev
salient points you ; will have to con-
sider. : Th coat must be loose fitting
a blcose effect la becoming with 'a
large waist line. Some hint of full-
ness over the hips, and if you will hav
your, skirt- - llfted-up-in-fro- nt kind nar-
rowing toward.' the bottom. Nearly
every, tailored suit has ; a break' at
the waist line or. below, and la encir-
cled .with a belt or fancy sash knotted
In front with long ends. The question
is not If you --will have a belt or not,
but what kind, for there is a rage for
sasheB -- and girdles - and : dozens v of
styles to select from. ; . :.

It may take some time to decide on
the low waistcoat but no suit eeems
complete without a ; waistcoat, which,
is loose fitting and reaches quite a
bit below the normal waist line. Dark
suits are enlivened ' by bright waist-
coats. A clever idea is to buy ome

. .1 J 1 J J A l 1 I. t.A

upholstery department and make your
waistcoat of it. In that way procuring
something a little different. If you

.w --u snave any uiu-io.suiu-
- uuuuus, uoo

them.
Self-pipin- g silk - cords manipulated

in twists and qulrKs. fancy braid3 and
fur bandings are appropriate for all ex
cept the strictly tailored suits. "The
hems of some of the skirts are faced
with a contrasting color, while-othe- r

skirts have the hem turned back on
the right side. A favorite style skirt
has the fullness drawn up at the waist
line with a ruffle above the belt

Plaid coats with skirts of plain ma-

terial ,or plaid skirts with plain coats
have not as yet become ordinary just
at present. For the dressy suits velvet
in different shades with chamois vests,
collars and cuffs are decidedly ultra. ;

Waists to wear with tailored suits
are crepe de chine, plaid silk, soft
silk, plain or fancy silk-jerse- and
lingerie waists. A new material used
in lingerie waists is book muslin, an
old fashioned material which we call
by a French name. The back and
sieeves of soft silk models are cut in
one. Many of the waists are made
with basque. Bolero blouses with- a
peplum in the back are a good choice.

Another dress of blue serge had a
wide sash of black silk lined in gay
striped silk. This was swathed around
the hips and tied in front The waist
opened over a vest of the silk and. was
very blousy-i- n effect

The strictly tailor made waist of
tub silk and crepe has proved its value
too much to be discarded. Long
sleeves finished with frilly ruffles
seem to be the thing. The better
grade waists are usually fitted with
Eayadere sashes, the yolks are adjust-
able and are sometimes buttoned to
the waist with small novelty buttons.

ST4R.BULLETI 01YES TOO
TODAY'S NEWS TODAY.

KESOFhlM.

r
Output of Coal Fields Alone for

Year Reacties Over Fifteen
Million Dollars

By Latcat Hall)
CALCUTTA.' India The growing

importance of the mining industries

annuah report of H. H. Hayden. direc-
tor of the geological survey, for 1912.

aggregate value of the mineral
(The of the year reached the

total of 9.321.485. whkh repro
sents an increase of 1,340,318 over
the -- figures of the - preceding - 12

'months. Mgures for individual min--

jerals, as-Mr.- - Hayden observes, Are
equally satlsfactoryi,
; Most of the principal products show
substantial txpension ; and the only
large reduction is in lead and Jadeite,
the decline' in the latter case being
ascribed to the political, disturbances
in China. ; Coal is, of course, by far
the most Important mineral product
of India. . . r .V j ;:t;v .i'v
' The value of the output of the coal

fields : in 1912 reached a total of 3..
310S5, whleli represents an advance
of 807,749, or . over ;.32... per cent
This increase was to a considerable
extent the result of higher prices, , the
average "price at the pit's mouth hav-
ing been Rs. 3-6--0 per ton as against
Rs. 211-- 4 in 1911.; -

v
-

i The aggregate output amounted ' to
nearly 14,750,000 tons,"- - which was al-

most 16 per cent more than, the total,
of the previous year, and nearly 2,000,-00- 0

tons in advance of the output of
the boom year 1908, when the --figure
exceeded '$ 12,750,000- - tons and the av-
erage- price' at the, pifa mouth; ad--vanc- ed

to Ra-a-lS-O.- ;' - ,.:v ,,:
; Mr. 'Hayden directs attention to the
notable fact that the increasein the
coal exports during the year amounted
tono more than 38,406 tons. 'Nearly
the whole of the enhanced production
was, therefore,-consume- d in India
itself; The Increased quantity taken
by- - the' railways accounts, for about
one-fift- h, so i that practically the,; bal-
ance of ' increase; amounting -- to up-
ward of 1,500)00 tons, waia employed
lit other industries. This is indeed an
Indication ti1 "remarkably rapid indus-
trial --. . .? .expansion. ; r ?t v.

The. following tables shows the val-
ues of the production of minerals for
whleh returns arer obtainable- .- It has
not been customary : hitherto ! to ' in-

clude in-thi- s table such materials as
building stones, road- - metal and clay,
since the returns are incomplete. JIq
emltthextfaltbgethef. i however, is
even more misleading than to include
the return in" their imperfect state,
and as the value Is not Inconsiderable
the figures" have ; been added to the
table, they;" probably represent less
than half the tactual production, of
those materials:-- ;

U ; ':;f.;rr'l$l2V-jncreas-
.

Dec.";;
Coal .i . . .3,310,365 807,749 i

Gold; 2.27L80S .4 32,663
Petrdm t:

y 975,278 90,880
Man ore 884,404 235,003'. .

tSalt: ;; .; 509,824 40,589
284,290 95.648

mat
'and road
metal - V.4 270,980H 24,534

Saltpeter 217,035 3,233
Lead - ore
and 'lead 153,069 28,920

Tung. . ore 115,200 15,211
Rufcy, "sa-

pphire, and
spinel 69,547 1,953

Clajt.'.... 66487
flron ore 47,044
Tin ore '&
tin ...v.. 50,944 26,013

Monazlte 41.419 17,375
Cop,Vre.. 13.70& 10,305
Silver .... 11,829 35
tJ'dstone 10,800 ' 30360
Magnte . 4,614 3,567
Chromlte 3.844 "i,22S
Alum .t. 2.627 192
SteaUte' . 1,429 204
Coron'm 1.295 "430

.Garnet 1,176 950
f Gypsum 1,033 1,276
Bauxite 516 511,

f Diamond 67
Platinum 386 142
Amber . 179 46
Ochre . . 161 127
Sam'skite 81 8
Graphite

ToUl .. 9,321,48 1,416,922 176,604
Net increase ... , .1J340,318

Value f. o. b. at Indian ports.
tPriees without duty. tExport values.
IFor provinces other than Bengal, Bi-

har and Orissa values estimated ap-
proximately.

Alleging non-supp- ort and asking for
alimony pendente- - lite Mary Schnabel
has filed a petition in circuit court
praying for a divorce from Johan W.
H. 8chnabel, a fireman in the employ
of the Honolulu Rapid Transit and
Land Company.

In Its partial report filed yesterday
afternoon the territorial grand jury
returned one indictment it is under-stoo- d.

The accused person . probably
will be apprehended this afternoon
and arraigned before Circuit Judge
Robinson at 8:30 o'clock tomorrow
morning. The indictment, it is said,
charges a minor offense.

Alleging cruelty and nonsupport,
Mary Hubert has filed a petition in
circuit court asking a divorce from
Charles Hubert, .proprietor of a store
and billiard parlor at IwileL

A meeting of the Promotion Com-
mittee will be held in the rooms of the
committee. Bishop street side, Young
Hotel building, at 3:20 o'clock this

Polico Notes
X2rs.; AVflliam L. Welsh, charged

with perjury la testimony given at the
hearing of an essumsit suit brought
by Joseph Dias against J. J. Medelroa
and Mrs. WelsU garnishee, was given
more .time: In rhich to enter plea
when arraigned at district court this
morning. Judge Lamach set the hear-
ing of this case for next ., Monday
morning. " '

v
" . -- ; l

'.. ".: :::v 'X

v Taken to the hospital suffering from
a cut across the back, bruises on the
forehead and teg, Thomas Choy, a Chi-

nese boy, stated to the police that he
had been run down by a motorcycle
driven bv one whom he later identi
fied aa C- - Marayama. The accident
occurred on King street near tne in-

tersection' of Bishop street" The Jap-
anese rider was held for investigation
by the officers. . - ,

' r.,:f
District Magistrate Larnach-presi- d

ed over a short session of police court
this morning, i Acting Prosecuting At-
torney- Chilllngworth was obliged to
attend the circuit court where a num-
ber of cases demanded his attention.
The calendar, while of considerable
length. . was called and many-- cases
were put over until tne earner part oi
the coming week, t A' quartette of de--
tonAmrttm 'timneti. . within. . . tho rwHrp
if.UUHMW .f W WQII V f - w

dragnet upon a charge of drunkenness
failed to respond to the roll call and
bail In each instance - waa declared
forfeited.' - - i

lilliil
i Eedecked titt their best Sunday-go--

meetin'r clothes, many of which were,
by the way, rellce of yester-years- .- the
Wd.Malds gathered, In the' Charles K.
EishoD- - hall. Punahou.?last evening,, to
participate in the" first session of their
convention, which was under tne Aus-
pices of the Woman' Guild of' St An-

drew's, was. well attended. and the
program, added to by the costumes of
those taking ,part, was- - highly , inter-
esting.' i

It was' atypical spinster affair, and
parrot and ord. cages, not to mention
the proverbial cat,, were In evidence.
The witty sayings, of the participants
and the artistic arrangement jof f the
setting held the audience in a state
of intense enjoyment .from - beginning
to end. One. ot the featurea of the
convention was the "Remodeloscope,
those taking part in this berag Mrs R.

n v V
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Tliesc Suits wc;e sia hoiill
nott be considered by r price ;alcn
We'd wager ycu vould appraise
thenv at liijjherVcost if you didn't
know; their pheev-

r
1

Quality

.' Quality buying" not quantity buy-
ing, makes it possible to supply such
superb, nifty, up-to-tbe-mi- nutc

nil - --c- sr

Suits,
" "
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s THE V UivCt
TEST n1.' i

III

I L f i

B. Anderson, Mrs. Alex. Lindsay, Jr.,
and Mlsa Evelyn. Cunningham. '

- Although the cast of characters was
supposedly made up of nothing but
"spinsters.1 it may be said that two
men Horrors! were, in attendance.
The program was concluded with a
pretty j dance showing' Greek maidens
playing ball, those taking part being
Louise Efitnger, Doris Noble, Bernlce
Halstead. Katherlne. Blake, . Ramona
Morgan, , Maude Ballentyne, Esme Da-

mon,, ".; Rhoda Ballentyne, . : Rosamond
Swsnzy,-Lyb- y Mutch.'- - : 'i . , , r:

The regular monthly meeting- - of the

"
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Kapabulu Improvement Club v.:
held at the residence of Ceor.:'1 (

rad, Campbell avenue near Ka;
road next Sunday afternoon ;

o'clock. :
'

On the ground of extreme c:
Edward Townsend has bitn r- -.:

divorce by Judge V,hltney fr :

ya Towrfsend. a Japar33 wcr..n.
husband also Is given tho cu::-th-

minor child.
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Territory Hawaii

They will carry at all times a complete stock of
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The grand essentials of happiness are some-thhi- g

odo, something to love, and something to
hope on-lialm- ers.

SETTLE IT EIliDT f

-
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t

v
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Tlie fotebf C4 to 34 in the Chamber of Com
merce in iarorof the plan for the merger of com
xncrcial bodies and the organization of a greater
iind broader body clearly indicates the trend of
scnninent in Honolulu. -

It, indicates,' linyeoverv the
"

cordiality with
which the Chamber of Commerce welcomes3the
idea-o- a greaterchamber. :

The Star-Bnljeti- n has1 repeatedly pointed out
the advantages to the entire city of a single'great
commercial body and it is unnecessary to dwell
upon them here. ;Tlie point now is that it is in
tlie power of leaders of the Merchants Associa-- t
ion to bring about the desired resnlt --The offi-

cers of the association are asked by;tlic Chamber
o f Commerce tofrecommend to'the merchants as
a whole that the two bodies should uljite n

Nothing immovable stands in the wpy of tlie
i ( al izat ion of this splendid plan ;ino imfcu&aute

irrier Is in the road, - ' Vj. V-Z.Z-

The :responsibilitjr of the:-future- ; wrests
.51. t..u.-.- 1 lL !i. !!.' fL 'Vi iV

. iiu iiiu luyrcxiauis, unu u is 10 oe semea wumn
: a next'fcw daysJ,;. '' ) ,V w Vrfk

How will it be settled?

rE'J rEI TC3K'

Echot tbe Civic wnvention held Ilono- -

come weeks ago have alreadj: iabhed'ali Jar
.lorK. me r,ja.iion,,inartcrougntruiana

"Cl atly publication, publishes parV;of ?aV
rial rom the Star-Bulieti- n the subject,' "tif

ther with-the- . following comment:
3".

i.

1

x

,'4 -

. ...
' J
:''-'- '

of in
:hi

cw ;

f on

.Those who tMntof Hatr&It In traa t)ir the"taotley .s

c c z t cl vie ' convention,' It ;wasi says the Honolulu U 1

1 al atumpt to reach' the heart
- f ciurldpsJ tsi' territorial problems.",: jbjrthef;;

L car is cC trade, the delesates tcVcUon;tor"yuter;:
reels, the .Kttisy e part cf Kiiaueaand Wauna Loa

'r.atlcns.1 park. the huildins :f new, open-a- ir station
f- -r tut c rcul'ar ' piticats, :'and; the 'encwura;ecienf , ot:
r sricuUure.?-- But! if i tie ; convention; had i an Ameri- - V

ccn tpirit cf civic Improvement, It had also an-Amer- - -

lean teal - for- - advertising and development.'". ,Therrt,1
nxs an Hawaii Promotion plub, , eubsldized by the ;
legislature, an Ad Cluband similar bodies,- - to plan, ?
"first, to get tourists to the islands, and. secondly,' to v

L cc p them entertained ; after they are ', here." The ;
r;!rit of the entertainment is implidt'ln the sentlr? ;

s

mcnt: 1,Vhere but in Oahu can you see a volcanic
rc;IIca of the cathedral at Milan, or In a day's Jour- -,

tcy travel through ninety. miles of scenery that var-- f
ics from the ruggedness of Swltterland to the slmv ;

l ie beauty of the Blue Grass stater N&te,- - too, the .

hearty conviction that "there is no' crop that responds "l:

nore satisfactorily to ihe cultlva.tionv than the tour-- '
Izt crcp", Visitors to the ; islands tnay henceforth . '

lock for evidence of tworltIrids of progresslvenesai v ;
The Nation has grasped some of the, pirit of

: convention, but not all. The underlying sen
;:acnt of that convention was the development

f f Hawaii's internal resources rather than reach
for external aids to profit-makin- g. , In

4 cultivating thetourist :cropY the idea is not so
:aach to develop the .facilities for . ettingj; the

ransts as togivejnose wuo.come inner oppor- -

oiliviiAll.T .

. '
a A t " ' il- - - - - 41. 1..witu me aitracTions 01 xlk isianus, iurui tuc

possible medium for further advertisement '-
-v'

'
' : '' ' --

; LZLICITT AS A IJEAFCIJ ACAKST UCITE FIEAEDE

"

. In the fight against tuberculosis the J board
of health is now joining that campaign bf pul- -

licity and education which is" proving so effect- -

at
' Tf "el wImj itinvi'nit nlnhlMiu utirl eitnttln

iveh in the school-house- s, enlightenment,is be
ing . to pupils and whose

and methods of living 'on ;the one hand, and
whose ignorance of the laws of. health and sani
tation on the other make it necessary that' they
be shovn in an effective way how this dread.'dis:
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Mrs. Annie Garvie Evans filed
a in circuit court for
a divorce from George Halsey Evans,
an expert whom ac-

cused of There is one
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FOR SALE

Brevity."

snappier

petition praying

draftsman
nonsupport.

bedrooms
bedrooms

auspices vigorous organiza- - bedrooms
expressed Tantakis bedrooms

interfere

frontage

lit House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. & Kewalo House and lot 7500.00

Street
continued orc

against
money

use

College

Parker Street, College

brutal

material

which

months

. . House and lot . .'. 4500.00
...House lot, including furniture... 6500.00
..House and Lot 8000.00
..House and 3500.00

...House and lot

say.

up.

and

lot

Guardian Trust Go., Ltd.,
second Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

2500.00
2500.00

LOCAL Y.M.C.A.

WILL OBSERVE

WEEK OF PRAYER

Beginning with, Sunday November
9th and lasting until the following
Sunday will be4he Week of Prayer
for the Young Men's Christian .Asso-
ciations of the world. During the
week each of the 85S4 associations
wUl In some way observe - this an-

nual period of prayer. Beginning la
New York, it has spread not only
throughout America but to Europe
and to the Orient In fact each of
the '47' countries where the associa-
tion movement has gone now Joins
with America in its observation. ,

The local association has; received
a caU from the World's Alliance
which haa Its headquarters at Ge-
neva, Switzerland and from the in-

ternational committee in New York. V--

The religious work committee at
its meeting Thursday afternoon - dis-
cussed in what way the local asso-
ciation should observe the week and
it was decided to holtf "a 'meettag'Ia
Cooke Hall each day during the week
at the noon hour, r-- To ask the 5 pas-
tors of the. churches to call attention'
to Ua observation - and to request - in-

dividual members of the ' association
to unite la - praying for the further-
ance of the work. .The' subjects for
prayer, are: -:

'
; ; v'- -

; Sunday, November 9. Association
Day --Subjects for. '. Prayer: The
World's Alliance Of ; Young Men's
Christian 'Associations, its; missionary
activities. The realization' of; the pro-
gram : outlined at the Edinburgh - con-
ference, -- June, 1913. . .. -

Monday, November 10, The Power
of Cod Unto Salvation. Subjects: for,

1 ffis r

and Kalmukl,
house

Prayer: talthfnlnesa to the applica-
tion of gospel-i- n social and na-

tional Uf; That the associations
may, exrrapenemitlng Influence on
society tt general aa well as a per
sonal infience'on --young women.

Tuesday November. 11, The Power
of God Our Spiritual life. Sub-
jects for .rayer: The raising up and
eplistmwf of leaders: association
conventids, institute and confer--
ences. Secial agencies for the train-
ing of secretaries, such as the schools
at SprL'-le- ld and Chicago and the"
Ave susier achoola."V

Wedncday, November It. The
malnteue of cordial and helpful
relatiocn with kindred societies:
church rotherhoods adult classes;
for womn the Balkan countries. For
the mos m world. For the associa-- ,
tiona of jurope. A;

Thursy, Nov. IX The personal
religloua'life out. our members. The
various jeligious agencies of our as-sociat-

The volunteer workers
teachersand committee. For teach-
er traix&g classes. For the young-me- n

ahj associations of Asia.
Fridai November 14, The Power.

ofvGodp Witnessing. Subjects for-Pray-er.

The witness of our physk
cal, ed,uat!onal and social activities
to the -- ilrit ot. Christ The witness
of bur- - jembers by life and word as
a meant of leading other young men
to Chr. For classes designed to
preparemen for personal evangelism.'.

Saturay. November 15, The Tower
of God or. Conquest Subjects for
Prayeri Thev growth of the mission-
ary spit tn the- - American associa-lion- s,

t increase oCaystematlc glv
tng .by oung m$n. especially to the
enterpres of their own churches.

TaklnJ the poor convict'a oath,
which jrrmlts them to escape pay
ment o4he court costs." Sungaro and
Okata,panese convicted in federal
court cire than. a year ago of Illicit
distilllni were freed from Oahu pris-
on this morning. They were sen-
tenced' jo 18 months servitude but
three ninths were taken olf this for
good fciavlor. .'.;;'
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- A short distance &rri school
IIfbuilding at Kaimuli; hau e is

lawn and planted-vit- h ma--;
mental shrubs ahd Ifees. Fine
view. For sale' at ?4,000. :.v

VIE1PA JEWELRY CO.. U D. Jtwtlera

FOR UNEXCELLED BfUXO AND C RACKEAX

' r.

t r.
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One and one-ha- lf acres In Nuuan) Valley near car

House lot, Manoa Valley, 162x150 fe400'sq. ft).

House lot, lotjlOOxlsi

tni

i, with modern im--

3250

3300

Two lots at Kalmukl one block frch car line, each 75

xl30, for cash 1 1100

Spreckels tract lot at Punahou, 10x100. for 16C0

Henry Waterhouje Trust Co.
Urdtcd,'

Cor. Fott and Merchant Sta l HONOLULU, T. H.
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LU LU CYC LEA CO;
183 South King BL

.MONUM EftT8

1013. FIVH

Chance
XftOWN CYCLES
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to

all
and repaired: by. .'

. At reasonable ,

,Call for Zimmerman at - I
' p. AXTELL'S v v-
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Union Feed Co.,
Wholessls and Retail

In Grain and Feed ' .

TeL 34CS - - 'i - Ala. Moan a Road

I

! FOR ICE' DRINKS AND
14 ICE CREAM,' TRY THE;

npv:r.!l:n.Drti5'.Co.,i
and Bethel .:

SPECIAL-SAL- E

Good Values

Be At
MERCANTILE

HONOLULU STAlMl.y LLETIN, FlPAY, XMVJ.

Union
At

fee for

before bare we had cfNEVERI New they are real!
cheaper.. grade for grade than last. year.

According"' rrtlstlc
tion, run from SclOc, each up.

BEAUTIFUL INEXPENSIVE YET
SEND AWAY.

and, XInds pi narblo .work;;,
cleaned expert
workmen prices,.;

C.
Alakea Street

Dealers
Hay,

COLD

Hotel Streets

nicer

Coyn: Furniture
' Aliilxder Tcucj Didg.

'v.HIie-.;Vdrtd.er:to:.V- .

- : LEA1AX1 KCBlit.
Jest received .troa the mainland " ex-
ceptional bargains. In ladles,
renii4. goods, - underwear, dresses,

'

Waists --
.

;

TeL 4T61 isrr Lilihv cor. Vineyard

.Union Electric Co.;
Englneerina Contracting, t Peer
less Preservrng Paint --and Roof Con-
trasts. Carpenter Work and Supplies.
Y. H. J 0 H N . . . . . Proprietor

MUTUAL TELEPHONE, CO.

7.PLY DANDY

Garden :Hose
Cah "Found

CITY "
.

24 Hotel SL,.nr. Nuaanu.

display
.:

CO

ALOHA DRUG CO.,
Formerly the; Taiseldo t Co, is

now at
. Fort Beretania Streets,

, Fire

HONOLULU, COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.'

: and Hotel Sts. Tel. 4586.
Reference ; Bureau, Collections, -

tachments, Suits and Claims.
No registration.

and Year Cards and

beauty, effect, and
prices 15c, 20c, 25c. and

MAKE

GIFTS

child

and

Drug
located

and
..Opp. Station.

MAE E. McKAY, Manager.

wall & Dougherty
WATCH REPAIRING

Alexander Young Building
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There .remains' but part of
the entire program... This afternoon,
beginn'ng. 20 o'clock, the Rev.

S.'. Scudder .will hate aa bis topid
Teaching Reverence and Respect,

and then the Rev. John Erdman
will speak on "Duties of Leadership."

evening 7; 30 o'Vck pr Scud- -
ifler will address the meeting
"Evangelism In the Sunday-scho- ol

and -- he w,ill be followed by. the Rev,
Henry, P.JJudd, whose subject will be"
"The "Opportunity of the Sunday-schooL- 'r

cordial fin vitatlon Is extended ,to
ail interested In pie 'of, the Sun-,- ,,

day-schoo- ls to be present at these re-
maining, sessions. X''-kt- :

BIJOU THEATER

Monto Carter is making good
promise that he would produce rtwo
different shows in this city each week
and last night he presented "Izsy the
Todrist,v great laughing show, As
Izzy, who gets' swindled out of
money buying fake .mining." stocks,
Monte Carter succeeded In keeping
everyone In state of laughter
throughout the entire shoW. Walter.
Spencer, the new leading man, "made

iala Initial appearance, the
role of the swindler, and he made
lasting impression.

Throughout show are placed
some splendid musical numbers that
please immensely. Heading the mus--J
ical offerings the Bijou trio
medley of .popular songs old and new
that big hit Geo. Archer of-

fered another of tenor ballads en-
titled "A Girlie Was Just Made
Love" and George Weiss sang comic
novelty "I'm the Guy." "Georgie
Land," sung Walter Spencer and
the girls proved be big novelty.

"Ragtime Balf sung by Miss Del
Estes and Dancing Chicks
clever raggy number. That's How'
Need You" featured by Dee Lo-ret- ta.

duet by Miss Estes and Spen-
cer called encores.

To get genuine silver-plate- d tea-spoo- ns 10c each may seem
impossible but that is just what we are offering.

Beginning Saturday, November 8th, and continuing long
they last, we will sell plain silver-plate-d, satin-finishe- d, teaspoons
at tO cents each. (Not'morV Yftan" one dozen to customer.

These spoons are plated with real silver over a nickel silver
base which means they never turn brassy.

our v wtow,
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You aro never ce of your Autocibbilei but you
can bo cure of adequate indemnity in: case of
loc3just liberal ana
the ;;y '

AETITA niSUEAIICE CO.

5 jOD'RE going to need
i - more money In these two .

; tt months than In; anr other ,

two ol. the yea?, . '.' , ,

If you haven't saved . any ;

thing yet begin NOW! -

v . Christmas Is near at' hand
you can financially prepare for
It by saving ; regularly ) every ..'

week.
' t VStart NOW!

1 t

Ba4Kof
HAWAII

4 Capital-Surplu- s. . . .12,233,000 -

i- -

- -

Ccrnrn!sdcri L!cccfchliil
:xind Insurance Agcatsff 3

r,.:,::;. Agent for .v;v.

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar
Co. : ;..V:;:'v':V'-;"r:-

Haiku Sugar Company v. .

:J: Pale riantation - - .
; !

Malix Agricultural Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company r
Kahuku piantatloo Company i'"u."

McBryde Sugar ' Company . f
Kahulul Railroad Company
Kauai Railway Company

.v Honolula. Ranch-- y ;

;. Haiku Fruit & Packing Co.. ;J
Kauai Fruit &"liind Ca

Fire Insurance

i B. F. Olllindliam Co.
...LIMITED V--.

.. General Agent .for 'Hawaii: --

.7Atlass Assurance .Corftpany ,;of
Londoner New" York Under--- 1

r' writers' Agency; Providence
"I 1 Washington Insurance' Co."

Wth floor StangehWald'Building. j

r
Hloney To Loan

On Tcry .tst eiu-edg- e nocurity:

Home Insurancs Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.

7

After tHe Fire.

You man arrange with
C. BREWER & CO., Ltd.,
go that YOU won't have
to stand the "loss.

..X..

prompt - by insunng.in
xJ'-- y

I: ; Established In 1&59

MSHOMm
BANKERS

Commercial. and Travelers' Let :

: ters of, Credit Issued on the :

i Bank of. California and- -

,:-:- '. ths Londo n Joint; ;

V- Ar' X Stock..; Bank, ' --V
'.' '.LW London , J

: ... .
4 : ';:--

Correspondenta"'for the Amerl-ca- n

Express' Company and 4
Thoa. Cook & Son

;
' J.'- - .. v.;

Interest "Allowed on Terrm and
, J; Savings Bank 'Deposits

DANK
Of,

HONOLULU
. . LIMITED

' issues K. N. &-- K., Letters of ,

"Credit and Travelers' Checks
? available

.....
throughout

...
the world

.- ....i, ,..4 1'" r :.a

r a-

. -t : r t v f

Cable Transfers? at
. lowest i?afes

THE Y OKOHAMA SPECIfc
. BANK, LIMITED.

'" - r... " "Ten.
Capital "Subeerib!.. .4tV&00,000

i Capital : Paid: UpH. . .30.000.000
Reserve Fund. . . .V. 18,550,(100

KXirUanager.

Real Estate Loarp

R.:iWIIL?SON
Kanta Collectad

etface.-lU- g Phonc i Res. 1887
; ir KS Fort Street . j

Btaageewatd Bldg; 103 Merehaat $L
STOOL AJfD liayD'BEOIERS

3fcvrTrrLUTtla-Stac- k aXi Bsal

J. F; Hcraan Co., Ltd,
STOCKBROKERS

Infdraiation Fornished and Loans
'' M3de.

MERCHANT 5
STREETS-STA- R BLDG.

Phone 1572.

HONOLULU BTAR-BtJLLETl- FniDAY,,XOV 7, 191JL --fr-

Honolulu Siccft Exchange! ArrY'nF?.iranFn?
J; V Friday, November 7.

MEJtCANTHJf Bid Aaked
Alexander & Baldwin lrC. Brewer &. Co .... 375

SUGAR ,

Ewa Plantation Co...... 14 1
Haiku Sugar Co...' - 100
Hawaiian Agricul. Co 140
IL C S. Co" 23 i 23
Honokaa Sugar, Co 3
Hawaiian Sugai Co..i.. 20 25
Honomu Sugar Co...... 70 '100
Hutchinson Sug. 'Pit Co. .... ....
Kahuku Plantation Co.. 10 14
Kekaha Sugar Co 9o
Koloa Sugar Co.... - ....
MpBryde Sugar Co., Ltd. t ....
Oahu Sugar- - Co 11 11

Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd 1 1M
Onomca Sugar Co 17 19
Paauhau Sugar ' Pit Co ....
Pacific Sugar Mill 95
Pa!a ' Plantation Co . . .
Pepeekeo Sugar Co..... .... ....
Pioneer Mill Co....
Waialua Agricultural Co. .... 68
WaUuku Sugar oo. ...... . .. ....
Waimanalo Sugar Co.... .... ....
Walmea Sugar Mill Co.. ... ....

MISCELLANEOUS .

Haiku Frtt&Pkg. Co: Ltd .... 35;
Hawalan Mcctric Co.... .... 223- -

Hawaiian Irr.4 Co Ltd... .... 2
Hawaiian Pineapple Co.. 35 36
HiloRajlroad CW Com.; 5 f
HtTo R; R. Co Pfd. r.:;..
HJ B. & M. Co. Ltd..... 21V4 21
Hon: Gaa Ca Pfd....... 105

' Hon. Gas Co--. Com . . . . : 105 --
" 'i't . .

Mutual. Telephone '3o. . - 18 ' 13
O. R. & L. Co........... 121H c.Pahang Rubber XJo...... 12 .; - ..,.
Tan jon g Olok Rubber Co. - 25 :

BONDS - ;

--

-' t

Hamakua Ditch Co....... .... ..
Hawaiian Irr. Co. Cs..... v. 92
tiaw. Ter.4s, ret. ioo.M
Haw. Ter. 4s v.......... . . -

HawvTer. 4s Pttb. Imp... ;..
Hw. Ter, 4s. ..... ; . . tv i
Haw. Ter. 4s. .... ,.;.
Hftw - Tdlr
ILR.R.Ca 1901 . 6s.;.... 92
H.R.R.CO. R.&Ex: Con. 6s V81 S3 s

Honokaa Sugar Ca 6s... .... 85 r ;

Hon. Gas Co Ltd. 5s... ' .... 100
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s... 100
Kauai Tty.: C6:'6s . .... 100
Kohala .

Ditch-Co- . 6s:. . ..
McBryde Sugar Co. 5s... 93
Mutual : TteL 6a. 100 C ;V
Natomas Con. 6s ......... . ; . . I .
Oahu Sugar" Ca 5s. ;...; 90 :98
o. r. & l. cd 5s.. a . i :v 1C0
Olaa Sugar Ca 6s. . .. ; 60 ;

Pacinc G. ft F. Co. 6s.... 100
Pacific Sugar Mill Ca s. ? I'.. ....
Pioneer '3tfill Co. 5s.;
San Carlos Millmga 6s" iOO iV
Walalua Tgrfcul. Co. 5s. '; ...100

Between Boards 25 Hawaiian Agri
cultural Co. 126. '

Latest ttrpar iciltatlon 3.575 cents;
or $70.80 per ton. ' ,

Sugar J; 3.54cts
Beets 9s 4 3-4- d

Henry Vaierhouse Trust
Co.; Ltd. : r

Members Honolulu Stock and Bond

FORT 'AND M ERCH ANT STREETS
Jelephone .120

'.i - VT'

k Pi 111
,$150 will buy4 r

S LotS '50xt00; on 10th Aveune, Kai- -
) ;mukl, $15a , Easy terms. Excep-

tionaf : bargains.vi, vr f ;

P. E. R. STRATJOH
Waity Bldg. .; ' ,7 S. JCing St

FOR RENT

Find new cottage; screen
ed; gas; eiectricityi $26. ,

Beautiful new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; $35.

2 fine large houses. $35 each..
Land fox sale' in all parts of town.

: J. H. Schnackf v

Represented during' absence by F.
, achnact, Attorney- - w 6 vBrrwer

Building. Telephone 3633..

It-- is now said on srood authority
that Great Britain and Germany4-hav- e

practiCMJy decided to exhibit at the,
world's fair.

T
I NEW TODAY

NOTICE.

All Darties havine claims, even
though secured by mortgage, against
Jose J. Medeiros. will present same,
and all those Indebted to him are re-

quested to make immediate payment
to the undersigned'

J. CAMARA.
302 Bank of Hawaii Bldg.

56S6-6- t.

NOTICE.

On account of the Oahu Railway &
Land Co. operating trains over the
Mcanahia cut-of- f, Moanalu will be dis
continued as a passenger station ' ef- -

footivo Nnvenitwr S. lfMfl.
F. O. SMITH,

Qeneral Pass. Agent.
5696-3- t

i:, ..

See cur' line of boys' echool cloth-
ing. Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.

advertisement
Around-the-Islan- d trip 5.00 a pas-

senger. 'Lewis Stable and Garags.Tst
2141. advcrtiement -

Hire's root beer and distilled water
Is a ,necessity. Consolidated,, Soda
Works.-advertise-ment

'
;

;"We gjv Green Stamp at the' Amer-
ican 'Dry Goods Store,' Hotel NSt opp.
Bethel St advertisement 5

Madamp Zeave in the Young build
ingK is showing extremely desirable
artieles in ladies' apparel and corsets.

Start saving for Christmas now!
Open an account with the Bank of Ha-
waii on payday and save regularly.

Christmas aspect is being taken on
by many of the leading stores of the
city. H. May & Co. are making the
annual attractive display of bonbons,

rmost fetchlngly arranged.
You'll" have a rear reason to give

thanks if someone gives you a box of
Owl cigars. But don't let Thanksgiv-
ing go by without smoking, at least
one Owl-cigar- . ' f

W. W. Dimond & Co. has a display
of silverware, especially : tea spoons,
that is catching the public eye. The
sale of silver plated spoons at 10
cents each will commence on , Mon-
day, .

V? Genuine KRYPTOK .bifocal lenses
furnished promptly. Factory on the
premises. J A, N. Sanford, " optlcan.
Boston building. Fort street over
Henry May Ca"' Telephone-- ' IT40.'
advertisement
4 To make your wife the happiest wo-ma- h'

in Honolulu arrange to have her
choose a hat from among fhe many
beautiful "creations being shown by
Miss Power, whose parlors are In the
Boston block. .

vThe von Hamm-Youn-g Company has
been ' appointed ' the sole representa-
tives'" in this territory V for r United
States ; tires. It will carry at ; all
times, a complete stock - of plain,
nobby' chain treaifarid solid tfres of
this popularbraAd ' ' - ,

BANKER TELLS :
4

Y. M. C, A. MEMBERS
mmWQF CONVENTION
-i-,- .: V'- - r - ' : '
vThti Question of agricultural cred-
its, as prtsented"' by James J. Hill,
occupied a large place in the attention
of the American Bankers Association
ill their recent convention at Boston,
said Mr. A. Lewis Jr.' in his address
on f i Incidents at the American Bank
ers' Convention,' at the Young Men's
Christian Association last evening.
"Mr. Hill stands pre-emine- nt - as ' a
builder of railroads, not as a; buyer
and seller of transportation lines, but
as a man who has built them and de
veloped i the country through which
they run.'f His country if the agrlcul
tural district of the great northwest
and one where the necessity, of secur
ing money readily, for the movement
of crops. Is a matter bC- highest impois
tance. Thus .Mr. Hill strongly advo
cated a pTan of securing ready money
on land securities which fwill be ac
ceptable at the reservei. cities. Presi
dent Vincent of the University 'of Min-

nesota! followed Mr," Hill 'with an ad-
dress on the wonderful developments
in the agricultural districts ; of the
northwest's; J :

SACRED HEART "CHURCH
; EXTERTA1NMEST AND DANCE

A ; ' vaudeville ' entertainment . and
dance will be given ; next Saturday
evening at Moose Hall, ;utider the aus
pices of the Building Fund ' Associa
tion'; of the' "f?acred Heart "' Church.
High class talent will appear. Dont
forget the date November 8th. -

; i Music .by1 KaaC ; Tickets 50 cents.
advertisement v

CHILDREN HATE' OIL .

California Syrap of Figs best for
r tender stomach, liver, bowels

; - tastes delicious. v c

Look back at your childhood days.
Remember the "dose" mother insisted
on castor oil, calomel, cathartics.
Mow you hated tnem, how you fought
against taking them. .

. With our children it's different
Mothers' who cling to the old form of
physic simply don t realize what they
do. The children's revolt is well-iounde- d.

Their tender little "lisides'
are injured by ,them.

If your child's stomach, liver and
bowels need cleansing, give only deli-
cious "California Syrup of Figs." Its
action is positive, but gentle. Millions
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit
laxative" handy; they know children
love to take it; that it never fails to
clean the liver and bowels and sweet
en the stomach, ana that a teaspoonful
given today saves a sick child tomor
row.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce-nt bot
tle of "California Syrup of Figs,"
which has full directions for babies,
children of all ages and forgrown-up- s

blainly on each bottle. Beware of
counterfeits sold here. See that it is
made by "California Fig Syrup Com-
pany." Refuse any other kind with
contempt advertisement

COMMERCIAL ITIEMS

Standard Oil securities rose sharply
On the New York exchange yesterday,
not only with the home companies but
the foreign branches. In the after-
noon a fierce slump in Steel took
place which affected the whole mar-

ket It fell to 54 ?i under selling of
blocks of thousands of shares. Dissat-
isfaction with the trade situation at
home and abroad prompted the sell-
ing. Although the movement sub-
sided the market failed to rally de-

spite the engagement of another $500.-Ou- O

go id for import. The market closed
weak.

In San Francisco yesterday Hawaii-
an Commercial closed at 23.50 bid,
25.50 asked;' Hawaiian Sugar, 24 bid;
Hnnnkan. 4 asked; Hutchinson. H
a.sked; Ononiea. is. 7. Ii;i; Puhiiu.
15.55 asked; Associated Oii, 38.50 bid,
3S asked.

is a critical period wcakcoed
throats, delicate bronchial
tubes and unsound lungs often
foUore; sometimes impaired
sight or hearing.

; But if SCOTTS EMULSION
i taktn promptly and regularly
after the fever subsides i
quickly and effectually re--
stores appetite, strength and
flesh, v . . yy,"

. . i i

Sab-Ve- t

1 Worm Destroyer and' Tonic for

Club "Stables
Limited. . - .

' -

I Tel. 1109.'

'V

DOLLS
Latest Exquisite' Cr
atlpri SeeThem.

HAWAII i A SOUTH
vSEA&tCURIO CJX

; - Young Building

Exclusive Line Dry , Goods and Gen
eral Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
16-2-1 King fir. Bethel Tet 44S

iUty p. HBURNEtTE '

Commissioner of Deeds tor California
and New YarkT;'NOTARV PUBLIC;
Grants; Marrtases Licenses,; Draw's
Mortgages, Deeds, Bills of Sale
Leases, Wills, etc. Attorney for the
District Courts, 79 MERCHANT ST,
HONOLULU PbQne 1848

N EW OAHU CARRIAGE4!! FG.'CG.
Wholesale and Retail Dealers. In Car-Z- :

C riage jtnd ' Wagon Jlaterials and ?
':

'
; , : supplies."';" ' H'

Carriage; Makers and General Repair-- ,
ers,. ; Painting, Biacksmithlng,
Woodworking and" Trimming

Queen . St : r nr. Prison Road

Trade

at Pays

v PicttifeTming ! 1

Also developing,: printing i and enlarg-
ing. ' ! Artists' materials; and supplies.

HONOLULU PICTUR E ; FRAMING &
; - - : supply co.". xmy

yy': v ' ; Bethel St nr. HoteL IM-

Anton Stange & Bro.
U9 Fort st -- ,Y

German Confectionery and Fancy
'

Bakery. ; Special attention given to
birthday; ' and wedding receptions.
Auto delivery. '

; u?:.:v;':

,l- - Ask the
HONOLULU IRONWORKS CO.

about
"INGECO" ENGINES

J "The Farmer's Friend."

FORCEGROVTH

WILL DO IT

New Line of

Dry and fancy Goods
AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO.

Hotel St, nr. Bethel

DIRT DISAPPEARS WHEN

White Wings
Soap

I S , I N T H E - H O-- U S E

YEE YI CHAN .

CHINESE RESTAURANT
Chop Suey and other Chinese dishes

served at reasonable prices.
119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

(upstair

Circuit Judge Whitney will bear the
motion to. arapnil the divorce dccrfM in
tee case of William M. McQuaid vs.
Charlotte EL Mc-Quai- on Saturday,
November 15.

Kiirisis

We cater especially to inva-

lids who require pure,, rich bot-

tled milk during their - trip
either to the mainland; Austra-

lia or, the Orient ;4 i .

Honolulu Dairymen's.

: Association ;
;

'S--f Phone 1512 i - v

United States
; Tires

ARE C00D.T1RE3.

.4 .

Von Hamm
Co., Ltd.

h v-- '. .'.;v
irrr:ric:n.Unders!un

.yaffil
, H ON EXHISITION V.,

NOW ".;aD, FOR DELIVERY

i'GC. Ocdiley t
Phone 3CO Soit Distributor

Holiday Goods'
"."'AT JIEA3ON ABXI2 .PRICES r

HONOLULU HAT CO.
Hotel: opp. Bethel f St -

Victor Records
Y BERGSTROM MUSIC CO.
Odd Feliowsx Block ' Fort St.

: Thayer FIcno Co. Lt-- 1

; STEINWAY
i X'J V AND OTHER PIANOS.

'156 Hotel Street. Phone 2313
'.TUNING GUARANTEED

Agents for , Flying Merkel and De
Lujce, and, Motcjr, Supplies...

City Motor Co. i
Skilled Mechanics for all L Repair

" : Work. - ; a-: :.

Pauahl nr. Fort St - .Tel.' 2051

IGeo: Martin i
!. MERCHANT TAILOR .

Moved to Waity BldgV King St4 ,

Rooms 4 and 5, over Wells-- i

i f4:vr-:r'Farg- dl'Co.-- ' Z'

Gold,; Silver, Nickel and Copper Plat- -

Ing. Oxidizing a Specialty." " i

HONOLULU - ELECTRIC CO.
Rates .Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

Experienced Men." :v v--

Cor. Bishop and King Sts. Jj'S

PACIFIC ENGINEERIHG
COMPANY, LTD.

Consulting, Designing and Ceiw
"1 strutting Engineers. ';' 5

.

"Bridges, Buildings, Concrete 8true
teres. Steel' Structures,. Sanitary ;8ys
terns, Report and"EBttoates oaP Pro-
jects. Phone 1045.

--

--THE-

Crossroads BooRshop,
; Llmfteti

' --.ptjtt:,
ALEXANDER YOUNG BUILDING

:--cve rythfrnj trt BaoXa 1

. Bethel St, near , Hotel . ,

We carry the most complete line of
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

, , , the clty;;.

JAMES qUILD CO.

' . The Leading
UNDERTAKER A EMBALMER

Tet 11T9; night ca 25I4or2tC0
--X

1 " mm m-- mmt w t - ' I

m) Fnni:3sc30
Geary Street, above Union Znn

European Pla Sl.S3a!ay
Aaoerieaa PUa 3- -0 a day cp

Ifew steel and brick structure.
Third addition of hundred rooms
now buHding. Every comfort and
convenience. A hih class hotel
at very moderate rates. In center
of theatre and retail district On
car lines transferring to all parts
of city. Electric omnibus xaeets
all trains and steamers. .

Kta4 Hadrtr. CV' A4drm
MTrawuM A O CCWt. i. IL Lr
IlMAtula rprMBttrr. i

Delfevue : ilcle!
Corner ; Ctary and Tsylc? Sta.

:: San Franclzio

X'n:I' toass tf "trt::" U er-esllen-

- v;itt!a 'tti
ald'theairt dJ3tricta. Tcsltive-l- y

.CreprocL . Ertrj .rccn srlti
tata. :

. :

American plan, LC3 tiy
European plan, ?lt3 a diy i:?.

1 CpecUl Msnthly Hzt:

For further iafcraatlea ailrtu
Arnold Yeibel, Honolulu rtpny
aeatative, 20C5 Kalla Read TU-'epica- e

2371, :

HOTEL AUBHTJ,
HAUULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Distinguished tzT lit c":'':.
appointments and lzziV..
Iiually attractive to vr;.:.:r.
monthly or transient r-"--3.

select family, honc:!L;3 c:--.-
r7

hotel, and good ccalj.
STRICTLY HO ME'. CCZ'.'dr.Z

' V COOL, INVITING,
. REFRESHING.

Moderate Rates ri.:r r::
:;..a.c.; Aunn-Y-

,. rr- -
,

III I

': WAIMZA, KAUAI
.? '' tf & v 2 - ' : '

; V1, -

ca H2?iJ V

' '

. . - C00D LTU3 .

C TT. KriTZ t t : rrc:r! r'

f MICHELIN CASING3 AND IN-- i
: v . NER TURES, REGULAR

,V "T PRICE 3' 1 '

Mlalsiva II0X2I

A' 'REAL CHANGE OP CLIMATH
fxa be tad at the new tcirdlrx tca

I T7AHIAT7A :

- Nearly 1000 feet ' el avail
oear depot, graai scenery, flat tsi
fJshing. For particulars, address Ii
U Kruas. Wahiawa, Phona iZX

GOOD MEALS GOOD MUSIC,
1 GOOD BATHING ,

: ':v v7r.i:n:r3 ,..r.n- -
-

T J.' SCULLYrrrdp.

FJcChesney Coffee Co
COFFEE ; ROASTERS

, Dealers In Old.Kona Coffee
;S Merchant Street ; . Honolulu

. :

Follow the Crowd
to the Big Reduction Sale now, on at
CANTON D RY GOODS CO .

Hotel SU opp. Empire Theater

PAPI
All Kinds Wrapping"' Papers and
Twines, Printing and Writing Papers.

.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
A SUPPLY C04 L T O. ,"V

Fort and Queen Streets -? Honolulu' v
Phone 141t Geo G. Guild, Gen. Mgr

"Be prepared
Go to Ye Regal Boot Shop and

Get the New .

SPECIAL SHOES FOR BOY
SCOUTS M :'

CHEMICAL ENGINES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS .

For Sale by r

: j. a. gYlm ah
v Fort Street
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You are
always .sure
of getting

Good, Nourishing,
"Mother's Kind" Bread

by using

Centennial's BEST

i

No other kind so good

HENRY MAY & CO.,
a. i . Limited

Phone 1271

; t - '
:
f I 1

'

T v-

' Mm

"i ri I'll S.

i

keeps barns dry and wll protected,
keeps timber from rotting, metal
from; corroding, v It spreads well,
lasta long, and does not cracky fade,
peel, blister;cn7ash off, .because
it's .scientifically prepared: from
cnly thev purest v materials. Ask
those who usb it ! ; "

E. 0. M1''Soei, M
Pfione

j.

t ft' 4 V

' '-t ;

i

...

Paint Dept.

H. HacKfeld & Co.
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS

HONOLULU' STAR-BULLETI- N FRIDAY, NOV. 7, 1013.

FotiSkaftcrLctes
tSpfciaT tarSunetih Corrafcyondence

bachelors-o- f the garrison- - ttaTe cn?- -

jileted ; tbe necessary preliminary at--

i&ngemat8 for a Tnanksgiring dance
to-- b given- - on, tae enin& of, Novem-
ber at the rooms oLjUe 2fr Infan-
try UfiBa or post, hopooi. Tbeda-Yitation- a.

for this .affair wIE probably
be issued "by the 'Committee of ar-
rangement the first of the , coming
week. Inasmuch as the pfflcers trho
are to be the hosts on the", occasion,
are well tfnown and of large acquaint-
ance it may . be predicted, that the
dance will attract a very large gather
ing. The affair: wjj mark; thai open.
ing or tne season a social airairs. ax
Frt Shatej? in a mo V&uflpIcioua
maflnen.'.-::.:fiA- , h
v j 39i3Br.,vv '"',', t

The foHowinir pwgranr-iri-H be play-
ed by the 2d InantryJ)and under the
leadership: ot Chief Mnician Albert
Jacobson at 4:20 this. afternoon.;. ThU
concert will precede regimental , par
rade: -

j '..

Overture, "Hungarian. Comeryi...
Keler-Bel- a.

Barcarolle . . . Tschaikowski
Spring;- - Song . . . ... Mendelssohn
Selection, "Alma Wo Wohnst Do.??. ,

Briquet.. . . ..
valse, "Itavlssante" ........ . ;.Godin
Finale, "Aux Trois Sulsses...;,- -

. Bonnechope

To i accommodate ' the increased
ttrehgth of the garrison, the quarter-
master corps is engaged in construct--
;ing an addition to the post bakerr fa
cilities at Shatter.-- .The rwork ls beinj
done by contract and. Is well alone to

p wards completion. During this con:
struction work the department hasr in
stalledHwo of the field type of, bake
ovens to meet the vrequlremeats: . for
bread. These ovens work, satisfactor-;ily-.

t. and. the quality of bread turned
cut i? commenaaoie. r, .y

' .JO? "'(,'',' ''d'; 3ST
:

Capt Philip J, Lauber, . recently pro-
moted and attached to the id infan-
try, has been granted an extension of
leave: of. 2i.days and. will therefore
not rejoin for duty, at Fort Shafter un
til , the December transport from San
Francisco.;.-?-- - '

. y'y-Ai-- r
'sy 25 35T. , :

' ' .'tt.;.
Musician George Kelly of Company

C, 2d infantry, ; has been, appointed
corporal recent regimental orders.

Special Stajr-Balle- tln Correspondence
K SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Nor. V--
CoL Daniel. Howell,., recently pro-
moted; from- - 'the Jieutenant-colonelc- y

of the ISth infantry, Jias Been attached
to .the 1st Infantry . hereby a recent
war department;, order, and his name
is mentioned, in the passenger list of
the transport .which sailed from- - San
Francisco last Tuesday; CjolpflerHowi.
ell has been recently oru leave and
Just prior to promotion va, on duty
with' his regiment at Texas Ci.ty.vTex.
lie - was , graduate frpm' the military
academy in the class-- of 1879 and serv
ed with the 7th infantry nntiL Novem
ler. " 1903. . when he was nromoted
major r of theXStl) infanTry, f. lie be-
came lieutenant H2olone ;inMarch,
1911, lie I9ewell known. tq many off!

garrison. V. :
'

cersvoftais, ; jV -

. The large October draft of recruits
,for the 2fth Infantry brought the pres-
ent strength up to 1540, not countins
those absent on leave,, furlough, sick
and detached service. ; The draft. num
Lered 23S men andthey are process
ing nicely in the drills and instruc-
tion and will be sent to ; duty with
their various companies In- - another
week. For purposes of drill they have
1iAn fnrmH Intn twn rnm rvn n ?oa nn- -

-

der the personal direction ' of &t. mbntlxs
. . i n... one; more month. ..' r.

Samuel P. Lyon,' who is assisted by
Lt Livingst6n Watrous,' 12 sergeants
and 24 corporals. In size and soldier-
ly appearance the recruits are the
best of the recent recruits assigned
the regimenL At least two-thir- ds of
the draft are over 5 feet 10 inches in
height and when they have been sea-
soned will add very materially to the
fine; appearance of the regiment at
ceremonies. .. ..

MaJ. George G. Bailey, quartermas-
ter, corps, the new post quartermas-
ter, has nearly completed taking over
the vast amount of property, pertain-
ing to his department here from. Capt
Robert 1 S. Offley; 1st infantry, 'who
has been acting , post quartermaster
since the relief of Major Case some
months ago. Major Bailey has moved
into one of the new field officers' sets
of quarters in the infantry post, at
Castner. - i. ;

Capt. Henry S. Wygant, 25th infan-
try, has recejjred the news of the pro-
motion of . his younger brother, Ben-yuar- d

B. Wygant, to the grade of
U, S. navy, to

rank from the 20th of last July. Com-

mander Wygant received his promo-
tion as, a direct, result of the enforced
retirement of a large number of naval
officers by recommendation of a
plucking board last summer,

3BT 3DT

A communication was received here
yesterday from the adjutant-genera- l

of the army announcing the sailing on
the transport which left the coast on
the 5th of the month, of a large draft
of recruits for the regiments of the
garrison. Of the new recruits, the 1st
field artillery will receive 70, the 1st
infantry a like number, and the 25th
will receive 48.

3ST 3Sr
The garrison friends of Capt. Doug-

las C. McDougaUU. S. marine corps,
wtell" known in Honolulu and to the
service generally as a famous rifle
fhot and team coach, will be interest-
ed to learn that he has been detail-
ed to represent his corps in this
year's class at the army war college
in Washington.

ft.

1
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are to be the o

layed' ontil "the middle noted- - rofessor for surgical
"war eimrlment' order Berlin, and bead of-'th-e medical defeated .Yale'In the boat i range.

thetendedithe oriinal'
t I teave:

,: ,.

lieutenant-commande- r,

LL and Mrs. George K. Harrison of
the 25th infantry have
welcomed the arrival ot a littltf daugh

born last Saturday. The new ar,
rival will be christened Nancyy y

EAT CABBAGE - , -
SAUSAGE,: NEW

fo Gas Sonrness Fp--
set Moraach If "PapCs

Tiiisl .: t Try -
Do some foods? you eat back

taste good,, but work badly; ferment
into stubborn lumps and cause a
sour, gassy, stomacH? ; Now, Mr. or
Mjra, Dyspeptic lot this down; Pape'a
Dlapepsin digests leaving
nothing, ta sour and yon, There
never anything so afeiy quick, so
certainly effective. now
badly your stomach is disordered yoa
will get happy relief, five minutes,
but .what pleases you most. 1& that

and, regulates your stom-ac-b.

so you. can eat your favorite foods
without fear..

Most remedies give you relief some
times--the- y are slotv, but not sure. J

"Pape's is quick, positive)
ana puis your siomacn m a Beauny
condition so the misery won't come
back.

You feel different as soon as
"Pape's comes in contact
with stomach' distress just van
ishes your stomach gets sweet, no i

belching, no eructations of
undigested food, your head clears and
you feel fine.

Go now, make the best investment
you ever made by getting a large rifty-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin from
end drug store. You realize in five
minuses how needless it is to suffer
from dyspeosia. or any i

stomach disorder.

Townsfolk and tourists to num-
ber of nearly 1000 were present at
Kakaako mission last evening to listen
to a specially-arrange- d program ren-
dered by. Hawaiian band under
leadership of Captain Berger. The
concert took place on lawn of the

The return of Col. George Me- - mission, instead of in building, as
Gunnegle, 1st infantry, will de- - has hitherto been the custom. '
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Holidw Season?

would ? fbei advisabl e to
b vou r wardrdb e and

siipply any deficiency in
the of accessories- - so that
when invitations arrive you vill

certain youf are fully prepared

iHart' Schaflher
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Dr. EJIth Keisker. irecenl having I Priiiceton close

sick,

upset

gases,

.tl.l..". . 1 L...I1.I. f I nA t T I 1 1 1 - m TO.M. J.I.LI.
commending .Dr. man n's-- serum I halt lenglhs.. f . ! -

"
C" ! v ; i tracted. tfca disease and died. : t

, , )t - jflt T"' rirt A tr. "

f ; ,

Going out from the second show last evening, one ' lady : remarked :
"This is the second time I've 2een to seev thl picture, ani l may come
again; for In it TVe'seen New York", some fine dancing; some' strong situ-
ations, and have 'learned wbaC makes me avoid pitfalls When h am temp- -

A boy exclaimed: "Gee Ain't that dancing great!" y k ' ?

A youth, remarked, feelingly, .Heavens! - After- - seeing , the-- face--' of
that hop-fien- d I KNOW I'll never want to touch the stuff!"

By the way, didn't ''Conscience ?" help YOU ? ,
: .r"

.h
Next Monday and Tuesday Two Ki

difference

.... y

c -

r-r- '?t f.?vfr

y r ;

.: v. - ,
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You naturally think you'll remember, in
expression and line, just how Mother and
Father looked but will you?

Mem bry plays s trange tricks so met i m es

A photograph will refresh your memory
and renew your love.; V ;. "

;

;.Tel.

4

" '? V '"'' '
;

PrKJTOGCAPrW
Nit fMCflflMHtM ,

"TH E Photographer in ;Your Town'

TO AND FROM ALL LINES OF TRAVEL.

v Ceit Equipment In the city for. this Line of Work.

1871.

...V

,S 174 s. Ring, St..
Opposite Lewers A.1 W':' v V

2000 square feet ianfc,' Puunui Dfcautiful "mariner
view .$2750 i

1000- - square feet lend, Nuuanu Valley (Schnack :i '
Tract) ........ . , . . . .$1250

19.650 feet, corner UHha and TVyllie Sts. - (15 tnin- - J
utea to posteffid; .V:vV.:,r.Ui-.v.$4500';;3-

Cusiness Property for Sale Offices for Rent t

HAVAIIAK TRUST CO., LTDi
v -

.

" 23 Tort Street. HiO'-.r-

' v ' t ye1 .

TWO ARTICLES THAT CARRY THEIR OWN GOOD .QUALITIES. A

v Phcne J445 ;

-- "
Cooke. -

f

: r

' :

FOR THE LOVE. OF MIKE! ,

Don't watte your time mopping the sweat from your noble brow r
ben the Volcano House is only one n&ht aw&y; Vbere the weather- -'

Is cool an(J snappy, the walks and drlres perfect, appeUtes welcome Y

tzj bill tt fare, and. there Is a till ot fare , to make glad any appe- - .

See Waterhouse Trust Ca for full Information.

KILAUEA VOLCANO HOUSE CO.

You can't go. wrong If you give that ycung
man a -'-Ceni ami n" Suit f Get it at tht ClaHon!

Put

Phono 1 2205 Bcdohcs v

tuctace-Pec- Ii Co.elitd,
ILL EDfDS OF B0CKI1XD 8AXD FOB CONCRETE WOBX.

FIBE1T00D AXJ COIL. ;
ft OTJCIIN STREET - P O WIT K1

Your Foot Down Hard
The sidewalk made from the materials we sell ywill not be "affected.

Our crushed rock will make a foundation that will last forever.

:o:;olulu coNSTiw
.Robinson Culldlna ?i.'rA--&-- l ;';;v;.;:. Queen Street

MONEY; TO LOAN ON ; IMPROVED KEAU
ESTATE OH ON SUGAR STOCK. " "

BISHOP TRUST COMPANY, LIMITED,
'

. 024 BETHEL ST. v : rUi:,

i. i
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GERMAN COU

AT COLLEGE

OF HAWAII

During the past few weeks several
clubs for the study of German have
been organized in Honolulu. and(tes--4

tify to the interest of many persons
here in cultural subjects. A number J

of interesting courses in German are ,
given at the College of Hawaii. These
courses may be briefly described as
follows: I

1. Elementary. German. Grammar,
pronunciation, sentence writing, read-In- g

of 'connected prose. J

2. Elementary German. Grammar,
continued. 'Translation of prose and
poetical selections, prose composition,
acquirement of a ' practical vocabu-
lary, conversation. V

3. Intermediate German. Compre-
hensive review of the essentials of
grammar. Reading of advanced prose,
study of a representative work by Lea-
sing, Schiller or Goethe. Sight read-
ing, composiUon, conversation. -. .'

4.1 Intermediate German. Grammat-
ical review, continued. Reading of sci
entific German with collateral assign-- .
bents outside of class; ; study of at
least one representative work of mod-
ern German literature. Sight reading,'
prose composition, conversation. ' 4

5. " Advanced German.Study of the
minutia of grammatical scholarship In
connection with the reading of text&
Advanced : conversation, composition
and reading, literary study of at least?
one standard work of German "class!- -'

cal literature In class; outside reading
of modern German prose with written
reports thereon. Open to students,
who have attained a good .' rank in
courses land, 4 ,or who show satisfac-- ,

'tory evidence of fitness. , . ,
U 6. t Advanced German. Lectures on
the history and development of Ger-- 1

man literature; frequent talks and
discussions on phases of German life,
institutions and ideals; practice .In
reading ; aloud of German prose and
verse; jcollateral steading outside ?of
class of modern German novelists or
dramatists, with written reports there- -
on. .v-

LITERATURE IS

HITltlAliLlD
7..,. . i? . : ' - ' ' ... --

- Acknowledgments of the receipt of
1914 Floral Parade posters 'and cross-
roads maps are being received by the
local i Promotion ; Committee j from
chambers of l commerce, commercial
clubs and railroad and steamship com-
panies all over the United States and
Canada, and the reading of a ' num
ber of these communications . will
form the chief item at the , meeting
of the promotionisfs at 3:30 o'clock
this afternoon.

'Besides the 45 communications re
ceived ' from companies and organiza
tions during the past week, the; com-
mittee is also in receipt of 8 letters
from transportation companies asking
for 1 additional supplies ' of literature,
and Jrom 26 persons on the mainland
asking for Information aboht the .isl
ands. Posters, post cards and mailing
cards are now being given away at
the rooms of. the committee.

PRAISES THIS REMEDY
' ' FOR LUNG TROUBLE

Many people are led to believe that
Lung Trouble is a disease which can-
not be conquered.; ,This is .wrong, as
many '.have ,' fully?, recovered their
health, i A change of; climate has help
ed some, but many more have been res..
stored to health, by -- .breathing the
freshest .air, eating
some food, being temperate in their
habits and adding the tonic qualities
of Eckman's Alterative a medicine for
Throat - and Lung. Troubles, Investi-
gate this case:

Bowling Green, Ky., R. No. Kf
"Gentlemen: The spring of 1908 I

had a severe cough for six months. I
tried all the medicine that-m-y doctors
recommended to me, but no results
came for the better. I had night
sweats, and would cough and spit un-t- ll

l got so weak I could hardly do
anything. But, at last, James Decr- -
Ing, of Glasgow Junction, insisted that
I try your medicine. In one week's
time there' was quite; an improvement
in my condition, and after I had taken
several bottles I felt as well as ever
in my life. I firmly believe that Eck
man's Alterative will relieve any case
of lung trouble if taken before the last
Btage."

tAffidavit) A. C. BETTERSWORTH.
(Above abbreviated; more on re

quest)
Eckman's Alterative has been proven

by many years' test to be most effica-
cious for severe Throat and Lung Ar-fectio- ns.

Bronchitis, Bronchial Asth
ma, Stubborn Colds and in upbuilding
the system. Contains no narcotics,
poisons or habit-formin- g drugs. Sold
by Benson, Smith & Co. and Hollister
Drug Co. and leading druggists. Write
the Eckman Laboratory, Philadelphia,
Pa., for booklet telling of recoveries
and additional evidence. advertise- -
ment
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Medical treatments to the number
of 15,838 were given to children of the
public schools of Honolulu ' by the
nurses of the Palama Settlement dur-
ing, last month, according to the re-
port for October, which was issued
yesterday . afternoon. The majority
of these treatments were for minor,
cuts and bruises, there being but few'
cases of disease found among the.
pupils. The entire report follows: j

Patients, 884; visits made, 446;'
calls, 3511; patients recovered, 474;
patients Improved, -- 254; still under
treatment, 152; - died, 4; total treat
ments in dispensaries, 2724 ; ; sent to
doctors, 51 ;, sent to hospitals, 18 ; pa-
tients supplied with clothing and oth-
er necessities, 278.

Milk dispensary Number of babies
under care, 40; number of new babies,
13; bottles of milk dispensed, 2290.
Kindergartens: Total children tinder
care, 282; number of treatments.
1249; homes visited 83; patients sent'
to doctors, 4. Playgrounds: Number,
of .treatments, 320; dressing by the
nurses, -- A24 ; by. assistants, 2230,
Schools: - Number-o- f schools visited.
13; children under treatment," 2032;
number ,of. new, cases, -- 1126; total
treatments, , 15338 ; sent to doctors,
22; sent to hospitals, 2; sent to dis-
pensaries, 18. . - ' L

Tuberculosis:,-- . Specimens sent for
bacteriological examination, 6 ; : posi-
tive diagnosis (37 " old - cases and 6
new), 43; physical ' examination, 2;
tubercular suspects (2 . old - cases), 2;
patients sent to day camp; 8 ; treated
at home; 34 ; sent to Lean! JJome, 1;
died, 4. Pa Ola day camp: V Number
patients. 17; patients admitted during
the month, r 8 ; remaining at the end
of the month, 10 ; - total attendance,

GOfflEIIAL

CLUB TO DIE

idTin lion
Members of . the" Commercial Club

arid their friends .will gather in- - the
rooms of the organization, McCand-les-s

building, at '7 o'clock this .even
ing for a "Building Dinner,' .at which
time some action will be ; taken on
the report of the building committee
as .to whetherltVill'be advisable-- for
the club ; tov takeover as an . addi-
tion to its present quarters the i fifth
floor of the .

building, upon, - which
work VwIH s6ont:be commenoied.' All
members are requested to be present
and to ; brlngi with them as many of
their friends as they wish. . "

'. v

At of . the board
of governors of ihe club, a represen-
tative of the owners of the .McCand-Ies- s

building se. qrth ? a i proposition
to add; a fifth floor to the Jbutldlng for
the uses of the" commercial .organiza-
tion. Providing (he club would lease
the two floors for a period of 10 years
the owners offered to set thq'mqnthly
rental . at ; $430. .

" The ; matjLer V was
placed in the Jiands f the building
committee,' which after going care-
fully .into the matter, ' and having
plans of , the two. floors drawn up, re-
ported to the board that "it is of the
opinion that our present location "with
unobstructed view from four sides ; on
both floors is . most desirable, and
would .recommend that the lease be-
fore' mentioned be entered into and
that the other; recommendations of-

fered be adopted , After receiving
the , report of the building committee,
the ' board 3 of goverhors passed ; the
following resolutions !

, -
v

"Resolved, That the board ' of gov-

ernors accept and approve the report
of the building ;committee and that a
copy of the same, with prints show-
ing the plans tof -- each floor together
with a copy ot,thls resolution, be for-
warded to every member of the Com-
mercial Club with a call for a dinner
to be held November 7, at which time
this matter will be . laid before the
club for action;'

.Therefore the dinner this evening.
.Colored plans of the present floor and
the. proposed, floor will be on view
and the members of the club will be
free to take the matter up for discus-
sion, suggestions for additions or
changes to be heartily welcomed by
the building committee. The past
presidents of the club will deliver ad-

dresses on the progress which the
club has made since its organization.
and there will also be reports on mem-
bership and other matters of interest
to the members and their friends. The
building committee of the club is
composed of J'red C. Smith, chair-
man; John M Young, Albert Water-hous- e,

C. G. Bockus and George A.
Brown. y

REAL ESTATE TRAXSACTIONS

Entered of Record Xov. 6, 1913,
from 10:3d n. m. to 4:30 p. m.

John S Aea and wf to Mew Hin. .

Isabel Kelley to Bishop Trust Co
j Ltd
J C Quinn to Suekichi Matsumu- -

ra
Entered of Record 'or. 7, 1913,

front 8:30 a. m. to 10:30 a, m.
Trent Trust Co Ltd to W E Shaw

D

M

D

D

Under the auspices of the board of
health, a stereopticon and miving pic-

ture lecture will be given in the
Charles R. Bishop hall, Punahou. this
evening, dealing with the spreading of
tuberculosis, the treatment of the dis-
ease, and how the patient may be
brought back to health. It was orig-
inally planned to have two lectures,
one this evening and one tomorrow
night, but it has been decided to com-
bine the two and show all pictures this
evening.

SHAC
For nora than a quartsr

of a century SHAC has been
the favorite remedy for
headache and ' neuralgia . '

';

Tasteless - certain and
easy Ho take

-..

, v
12 dosas 25j?

Ask your druggist for SHAC

-
l

DisMIc

Ladies

Rubber Sole

Oxfords

White '
Buck. . . .... .$S.OO

Tan .Russia s . . .'. . ..$4.60

A new stock just re-
ceived and all sizes here
now. . il

These are the most pop-
ular outing shoe for : the
season. ' 1 '. ':Yy :

; Manofactureifi'
Shoe Co., .'Ltd.,

1051 Fort St, Phone. 1782

o II

Xs . (TJ
o ri ::
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Appetizing charm , and delicious '

flavor, packed In a convenient way
and sold for a moderate price. . l

The tastiest thing for a jaded ap'
petite. ' ; - ,

j v v v

Plenty for four for twenty cents. '

ASK YOUR GROCER.

The Gigantic
Slaughi;er
Is Still on at 152 Hotel Street

M. R. B E N N
Successor to J. Lando

Millinery Creations for Street
Wear or for Social Functions

MISS POWER
Boston Block

mmm
LADIES' APPAREL

Young Bldg.

SicSS for

New Line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Table Fruits and Vegetables.

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Wai lae Road and . Koko Head
Avenue. Phone 3730

Every Kind of Tool
For all Trades

LEWERS & COOKE, LTD.
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; FOR AUTOMOBILES AND CARRIAGES. ; . ;
-

" " -
' ' J ' ' - "- v.," '..) -

. . It is a sponge holder which connects with your water tap, per--
mitting;olean water to run through the sponge continuously. .

''Np. RINSING .REQUIRED . . ,
. " P R E V E-- N ITS S P L A 8 H I N C

Bensom, Siiniam ' & Co.,
Fort and Hotel

t o r r '

(HAWAIIAN ELECTRIC CO. LTD.)

7")

Phone 3431


